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or lorgnette attached.

O. B. Allan, the Jeweller

Rogers Building

Corner Pender and Granville Streets. \ ancouver, B. C.
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Vancouver British Columbia
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:: JForrUIorJl ::

Vancouvtr li not a dtbnUnU. Bom* yain ago

the dt}
'

' caina of aga
'

' an (vant which wai duly

celabrattd. W* hav* had ftttal dayi at varioni

timei, but hithtrto, we havt modeitly rcfraintd

from having a lat "Vancouver Day" waiting In-

deed for lome opportunity to put luob a day in

the calendar In characteri of the brighteit red. The

opportunity hai arrived in thli Yeu of Orace, 1914.

The Convention of the " Pacific Ooait Advertliing

Men 'I Aisociation" and the "Iiumbennen'i Con-

catenation" will bring many vliitors to thii city,

and wu deiire to play the boit, to the belt of our

ability, for their entertainment. If it be true, ai

Ophelia sayi, that "Bich gifte wax poor when

givers prove unldnd," lo we hope the obverie is

true and that the Undneii and warmth of our wel-

come may enhance luch entertainment at we are

able to offer our vidton, and ou' dtiieni.

We all know the difficulty of "the first step"

and remember this is the first "Vancouver Summer
Festival." In the coming years we shall have

gained experience, and have more time and oppor-

tunities, we hope, for making "Vancouver Day"
not only a success but a triumph.

May all shortcomings be forgiven and for-

gotten, and be it only remembered that with all our

heart we bid you

WBLCOME TO VANCOUVER-
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O! CANADA.

O! Canada! dear land of hope and peace;

Thy strength prevail. Thy goodness still increase.

Thy faithfulness be to God and truth.

Thine aim to love and light,

Thy righteous laws to age and youth.

The base of health and might.

Oh Gracious God, still be Thou nigh.

Guide and protect us, O Lord Most High.

O glorious land, with peace and plenty crowned.

May all thy sons for wisdom be renowned;

Thy daughters fair, thy matrons chaste;

Thine elders wise and good;

Thy children bright as youth is passed,

God's word 'heir daily food.

Oh Gracious God. still be Thou nigh.

Guide and protect us. O Lord Most High.

Clouds may arise, and foes may us assail:

Storms gather o'er, and sunshine oft may fail;

Still trust in God. His truth and love.

His righteous laws and light.

Our country, glorious land, shall prove

To all the home of right.

Oh Gracious God. still be Thou nigh.

Guide and protect us. O Lord Most High.

CEO. TAGGART.
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SIli^ Sank nf tl|^ Pageant
VANCOUVER, 1914.

HORSE SHOW BUILDING
JUNE llTH, 1914, ATS P. M.

Overture _

Oh. Canada! As arranged by George Taggart
WESTERN TRIPLE CHOIR.

(Audience join in la>l verse. Word, on opposite poge.)

Interpreter—Harold Nelson.

We bid you welcome, friends both old and new,
A medley show it is we offer you.

And yet. methinks. when you the programme scan.
You'll find the maze is not without a plan.

Each Industry you view has had a share
In building up our city strong and fair.

Vancouver's youthful yet. if judged by years.
We've had our share of work, of smiles and tears.

From darkness we've emerged to glorious day,
' From Smoke to Sunshine" we have fought our way.

Tomorrow you'll see more than here tonight.

"Our best intents are all for your delight."

So let the music, with vuluptuous swell.

Now help the Poet our aims and hopes to tell.





"ODE"
(sung by western triple choir—conductor GEO. taggart)

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE.

[We give only words of songs. Programme of Entertainment

I full at end.]

(Enter Clio, the Muse of History.)

As Muse of History. I turn a page.

And write another chapter of this wondrous age.

King George now sits upon his father's throne.

The Twentieth Century we still claim our own.

Our Arts and Trades expand, our country grows.

The flood of Immigrants still Westward flows.

We pause awhile for breath in such a race.

And then by leaps and bounds we take our place.

So welcome, visitors, from near and far.

To take "Pot Luck" and see us—as we are.

(Enter Flag Bearers.)

Britain. America, we'll show to al! the world.

The "Union Jack" with "Stars and Stripes" here furled.

The Panama Cant will bring success.

Peace and Prosperity our lands will bless.

And so, tonight, in sailors' cry "All's Well,"

What will the future be, 'lis Time alnn.- can tell.

Enter Father Time

Yes, time will tell, for time doth all things show.

The Summer's heat, the Winter's frost and snow.

Time built the trees so noble in their girth.

Time hid the minerals beneath the earth,

Sprmg. Summer. Autumn. Winter make our glorious clime.

These Seasons do the work of Father Time.

(Ballet of the Seasons)





Strand Hotel

and Cafe

W. A. SHAW, Proprietor



Pay a visit to this interesting Store

during your stay in Vancouver
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WHILE ill Viiii.uHvcr. wo wnnM

I... vory yliiil tn Ik.v.- v,m -iitl

lit till' Mori' iiimI inak»> us

tilt' opi.nrtuiiitii'H thiit it nt'tVri.

till' Milliiiory iiml (JiiniM'rit wcctio

you will fiiul iitiiisuiil .liMi'lays whi

»>iMl>rni-i' the latest t'ii«lii(itis

must wiirtliy siiuri't's of both i-uii-

tineiits. Tlio Waist iip|iartriH'iit incritH

vdiir iitteiitimi, nini likewise tlio hcp-

tiiins ilcvotcil to Foreign ami Domfstif

Vnilprniusliiis, Copst'ts, Knit T'mlor-

wear, Ilosipry, 'lloves an'I otlifr lines

osscatiai to tlu' coiiiiiletenpss of a

woman's wardrolio. The Dress (Joo.ls,

Silks. Wasli (ioods and T-inen ilivisions

will lie founrl interest in jj. In these

lines the assortments offer wiiie s(-o|ie

for selection. On tlie Mouse Furnishing

floor yoii ean l>efonie mM|uainte(l with

the worthiest kin.U of Floor Cover-

injis, Drai'eries nn.l Faney Furniture.

Oriental Hugs are a s|ie('ialty. The

liahy Shop eotitains all kinil» of n|i-

parel f<'r Infants an<l Cliihlren to six

years of ajre, ami in the Junior Shcii.

we carry coni|ilpte stwks for larjrer

>;irls, Throujjhout the store you will

finil ample afsnrtoients of the very

tiest class uf jjoods that In' market

affor.ls at jirices both moderate ami

e.|uital>le.

679 OranviUe Street.



PART SONG

(western triple CHOtR. CONDUCTOR. GEO. TAGGART)

"The Slorm"
Dumer

Fiercely raging billows roar.

Furious heaves the ocean.

Nowhere refuge from the po- r

Of its wild commotion.

One is there. One alone. Who. from above.
Over us watches in pity and love;

O Holy Lord, we cry to Thee.
O hear us on the sea.

Sea and slcies in anger blent,

Moon and stars have vanished;

Masts are breaking, sails are rent,

Hope is well-nigh banished.

One there is rules by His mighty decrees.

One alone stillelh the noise of the seas.

O Holy Lord, we cry to Thee;
O save us on the sea.

Storms are over, we rejoice!

Ocean now defying;

While we praise with heart and voice

Him who heard our crying.

One there is. One alone. Lord of the wave;

Praise to Him, praise to Him, mighiy to save,

fhou whom the sea obeys.
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SONC.

"A roA.sr ro van( olvkr

(WOHUS BY PALLlNf. JOilN>OS. MLSK. MY UI.N I LI \ IMl.MAM.

SLNU HY MDMK. LOMLK)

I here'* wine in the cup, Vancouvfr.

And there's warmth in my heart (or you.

\^hile I drink to your heahh. your youth .ind your wc.iith.

And the things that you will do.

In a vintage rare and olden.

With a flavor fine and keen

Fill the glaAit to the edge while I stand up to pledge

My laith to my Western Queen.

I hen here's a Ho! Vancouver,

In wine of the bonniest hue.

With a hand on my hip and a cup at my lip.

And a love in my life for you.

For you are a jolly good fellow.

With a great big heart, I know.
So I drink this toast, to the "Queen of (he Coast!"

Vancouver, here's a Ho!

And here's to the days that are coming.

And here's *o the days that are gone.

And here's to your gold and your spirit bold.

And your luck that has held its own;

And here's to your hand so sturdy.

And here's to your heart so true.

And here's to the speed of the day decreed.

That brings me again to you.

Then here's a Ho! Vancouver,

In wine of the Ijonniest hue.

With a hand on my hip. and the cup at my lip.

And a love in my life for you.

For you are a jolly good fellow.

With a great big heart, I know.

So I drink this toast, to the "Queen of the Coast!"

Vancouver, here's a Ho!



See Vancouver from

Spencer's Roof Garden

on ihr top of a

NINE STORED" BUILDING FACING

THE WATERFRONT AND
COMMANDING A MAG-

NIFICENT VIEW OF

THE HARBOR

A vantage point recognized and visited by

the late Lord Strathcona on the occasion of

one of his last visits to this city.

;ht refreshments served
during store hours

Complete restaurant and buffet on

the next floor

First class bill of Fare, excellent cuisine,

good attendance and moderate charge.

David Spencer Ltd.



Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.



THE TELEPHONE

A FACTOR IN

DEVELOPMENT
\'iiln'imv»*r's (growth is mt ht'ttrf hIiowii Hiiiii ji llif in

cn-iwi' ill the iilii'i' nf li'li'jih «. On .liiMiuir> li<f. 1!I14.

IhiTi' wvri' L'4.74:; li'l('|iliiini« in > iinciinvi'r |ini|u'r. Tliin hh»

tliivi' tinn's iin niiinv as nn .liinniii'v lit, lllln. iiinl luo iinil ii

liiilf liriii'M an inaiiv an iin .laniniry l«l. lull. Tin' iniTrani' in

l.ic la»l Iwi) vi'ar'« wa" "ill piT I'l'nl.. ami in llM:i i'X|ninHiiin

was 17.1 |n-f fcrn. (ivcr VH'2,

Tdiln.v Uu'n* art' nwr 2.'>.l)0<> ti-lfphnnrM in Van<'ouv»*r.

niTvi'il tlil'nnitli fnnr laiKi' I'Xi'liHniti'H. Tlii'Kf ilo niil inc'inili'

ti'lfphnnt-s ill I'oniiiTtiiin with the Nulinrhan i'X>'lianiri-H nl'

KraKcr. ColliiiKWiiml. KIniflii' anil .Niiftli N'aiu'iMiviT.

Iliiiwlh thrnnuliiiiil tin' (.•n-itoiv nf tlir :l!l i'Xi-lniiiKf« in

till' priivii has alsii lai'ii iiial'ki'il anil sti'ail.v.

Till' It. <'. 'r 'Ifphnni' ('(iiiipany npn-iiti's tnwn' Hiiliiiiarini-

I'alili' than an.v otiir privati- tflfiiiiiiii iiiipan.v in Ih'- viiirlil.

H.v 111. alls iif it. all I'liitivs on Vanroiivrr Islaiiil anil tlw I,ii«it

.\iainlaiiil iiiav ki-i'p in I'lnsi' tnnch with i-ai'li nlliiM-, the lonx

ilist^Mi'v lini's I'Xii'nilinu to rvri'y pai't. It is now as I'asy In

fi-lfpliinir l"i-(Mii Agassi/, til l*iirl AllnTiii as friini iini' liiiusf tn

aiHitlii'l- in tin- rity.

Thv If. <'. Ti'li'phiini' Coiiipany takra priilf in both its

loval anil lontr ilistanri- siM'vici'. I'oiiiiiicnilations pi'immvi'iI fi'oiii

tiiiii- to tiiiii' f.niiii liiisiiii'sH mi'ii ti'stify that its I'Xoi'lliMiri' is

appri'i'iatfil. Kvimi at that. I xpi'iisi' is savi'il if thr lii'ttiT-

iin-nt iniiy lii' (in-ati-r. tin- policy liciiiK that the scrviiM' sup-

plii-il shall at no tiiiw In- si'cnnil to nunc.

The telephone has hcen a factor ill provincial ilcvelop-

lllcnt. anil tlle use iif the tele| hone llHS extenilcil liceansc it

has been made a very »ati:ifactiiry anil convenient utility.

British Columbia Telephone Company
Limited.



Vancouver
(bv k. w. ak himjn)

Hrrr yntrrdav thr gn/zly prcv^lrd:

Rrd-fangrd «nd hrrcr hr mo.rd along

Wh«r« iwver hrard *v*» woodiman'a tong.

Bm:

iws

.^

!!"ii,
isii^

Today what magic cio I ire!

A Matrly city proudlv ilandi

Where once among* the foreii bantl*

Wai deadly itrife and tragedy:

A city builded o( the thought

Of virile nnen the norlhland rears.

Sons of the hardy pioneers

Who for the old Dominion wrought.

The forest air still freshly blows

Along each peopled thoroughfare;

The whispering sunimer breezes bear

The breath of pines ;.nd mountain srtows.

Ht' e happy skies the earth renfw

With genial suns and gentle showers.

And here among the fairest flowers

Youth grows supremely strong and true.

To 'his great port a thousand bails

Prom Arctic land<i and Orient shores

To supplement a nation'^ stores

Draw near upon their charted trails.

The mines unload their treasures here:

And from the plains of corn and wheat

With riches for the freighter fleet

A thousand panting trains draw near.

The rugged West knows no fatigue:

But thii, the newest and the best.

I he richest and the greatest West,

Outstrips the older, league on league.

A magic city! Wrought and planned

111 love of work and love of law

—

The spirit of a destined land.

The new, the greater Canada.



Giant Cedar, Stanley Park,





BANK OF MONTREAL
KstJil.lislii-.! 1^17. Iii.-.ir]>nrjit.'.l l.y A.-t of I'iuUium'iit.

Capital Paid Up $16,000,000.00

Best 16,000,000.00

Undivided ProfitB 1,046,217.80

HEAD OFFICE - MOKTBEAL.
|{()AKI> Oh lUHKlToliS

II. V. MtT.'.litli, K>-.i-- I'rcsiii.-iit,

It 11. .\rij;iis. Ks.|. Sir TIiiiiuhh SliiniHliiH'^sy .\. Hiuimniirtcii. Esci-

K. K. (irtTMNliicMs. Ks.|. K.C.VO. r. B. (inniun. Es,{.

Sir Williiim Mmtloiiiiia C. It. Husin.T, K^ty II. K. Drumiiimi.l. h^ij.

Hon. Iloht. Ma.kiiv l>Mvi.l M..rrir.>. K«<i. 1>. Forh.-i Aiijitis. Ksq.

Win. M.-MastiT. Ksq.

Sir Kri'ii.'rifk WilliinnsTiiylor, (iciHTal ^tmiii^ttT.

A. I). Hraitliwailf. AsMisIaiit (ieiienil Mana^'i-r.

C. Swi'pnv, SH|.t. Hriti:*li CMlumbiii Hraii.lH>s.

K. .1. Cx-'kliurii, Su|.t. (JuflHV HraiichcM.

K. r. Winsluw. Supt. North WVst Hramlifs.

1). K. Clarke, Sii|it. Maritinic l'roviiii'*'s aii<l

N.'WluHii.llaiiii Hni >. .ifs.

Branches in Canada at All Important Cities and Towns In the

following Provinces:

I'r(.\ia.-i' of lliitariu I'ruviii.-.' of Nova Scotia

Crovintc of Qh.'Im'i- I'rovin.i' of Maiiitolia

rroviiiip of New liruriNwiilt I'roviiiop of Saskuti-hewaii

Provin. of I'riiice Eilwaril Islaml Province of Alberta
ProviiK-e of Britisli ('nluml>ia

Branches Outside of Canada:
Lomloii, Euu.: 47 Tlirea-laeeiile St., E. ('.; C. «'. Cassels, Maiia^jer.

Sul,-Aj.'eri.*v, !> Waterloo IMaee, Pall Mall, S. W.
New York, X. V.: ti4 Wall St.; H. V. llel..ieii. W. A. Bog,

J. T. Molineaux, AK"'iitH.

Cliiea^ri'. Ill-: 1">* Hoiith La Salle St. Curliiit:, Xewrounillnml.

Spokane, State of Wasliinjrtoa. (iraml Falls, Newfoun.ilan.l.

St. Jolin'H, Newfiiun.llaml . Mexico City. Mexico, 1). K.

Bankers in Oreat Britain:

London: The Hank ti En^'lana.

The rnioii of Lontlon itml Sniith's Tiank. Lttl.

Lon.lon Couutv ]ia<) WeHtniiiister Hank. Ltd.

The National" Provin.iitl Bank of Enjilan-I, Ltd.

Bankers in the United States:

New Vi.rk: - - The National Citv Hank.
National Bank of Cominer.-i'.

National Park Hank.

Philadelphia; - Fourth Street National Hank.

Boston: - - - The Meridiants National Hunk.

Buffalo: . - - Tlie Marine National Bank.

Siia Franii«co: First NatioTial Bank.
The Anjilo and Lond<.n Paris National Bank.

Savings Departments connected with each Canadian Branch, an<l

interest allowi'ii at current rates.

(.'ollections at all points of the world undertaken at most la\nrahle

"^'Travellers' Clie.|ues. Limite.l Clie-iues and Travellers' Letters of

Credit issued ncf-otialde in all parts of the world.
. . ,, ,

Tins Bank, with its Branches at every important point in < itnada

offers exceptional facilities tor tlu- iransacti f a j:c„ciai l.ankm(i



The Poet of Scotland.

THE 4ACGREGOR"S GATHERING.
(words by SCOTT, SUNG BY MASSF.D t HOIR. CONDUCTOR.

GEO. TAGGART)

1 he moon's on the lake and the mist's on the brae.
And the clan has a name that is nameless by day.

Our signal for fight, which from monarchs we drew.
Must be heard but by night in our vengeful ha-loo.

Then ha-loo. ha-loo. Gregalach! O ha-loo, ha-loo.

If they rob us of name and pursue us with beagles.
Give their roofs to the flame and their flesh to the eagles.

Then gather, gather, gather, gather, gather, gather.

While there's leaves in the forest, and foam on the river,

Macgregor despite them shall flourish for ever.

Glenorchy's proud mountain, Colchurn and her towers,

Glenstrae and Glenlyon no longer are ours.

We're landless, landless, landless, Gregalach, landless,

landless, landless.

Thro' the depths of Loch Katrine steed shall career.

O'er the peak of Ben Lomond the galley shall steer;

And the rocks of Craig Royston like icicles melt.

Ere our wrongs be forgot or our vengeance unfelt.

Then ha-loo, ha-loo. ha-loo. Grgalach, Oh, ha-loo, ha-loo.

If they rob us of name and pursue us with beagles.

Give their roofs to the flame and their flesh to the eagles.

Then gather, gather, gather, gather, gather, gather.

While there's leaves in the forest, and foam on the river,

Macgregor despite them shall llourish lor ever.



In Stanley Park.

i



CHORUS

(western triple choir, conductor. GEO. tacgart)

Song of Liberty (From "Rienzi") Wagner

"WE SING OUR SONGS REJOICING"

We sing our songs rejoicing,

Of liberty restored.

From depth of joy exulting.

With hearts in sweet accord.

Shades now profound and peaceful.

Bright glows the sun serene:

Waves sparkle calm and blissful.

Meads lie in softest green;

No more shall war bring sadness.

Sweet peace gives joy and gladness.

Oh, then, rejoicing.

Farewell, still voicing.

"HAIL! BRIGHT ABODE (Wagner)

(from "TANNHAUSKR"—WESTERN TRIPLE CHOIR,)

CONDUCTOR. GEO. TAGGART)

{Chorus of Cenllemcn)

Hail! Bright abode, where song the heart rejoices;

May lays of peace within thee never fail;

Long may we cry with loyal voices.

Hail to our land — our Fatherland, all hail!

(CliOTUS of Ladies)

Hail! Bright abode, where song the heart rejoices:

May lays of peace within thee never fail

:

Long may we cry — with glad and loyal voices.

Hail! to our land — our Fatherland, all hail!

[The Western Triple Choir will be strengthened by the Colling-

wood Choral Society. Conductor, J. Tait,]



No CLASS OF MEN can ap-

preciaie the value of good ad-

vertising, or advertising good,

as well as members of the body whom

we take great pleasure in welcoming

to our midst, on the occasion of the

ad men's convention.

-VISIT-

Port Coquitlam

and see for yourselves the development

that has taken place there, in what we

believe to be the very best

Industrial Centre
on the North Pacific coast.

The

Coquitlam Terminal

Company, Ltd.

Granville St. Vancouver, B.C.



"THE MAPLE LEAF"

(WESTERN TRIPLE CHOIR. CONDUCTOR. GEO. TAGGART)

In days of yore, from Britain's shore.

Wolfe, ihe dauntless hero came.

And planted firm Britannia's flag.

On Canada's fair domain!

Here may it wave, our boast, our pride.

And join'd in love together.

The Thistle, Shamrock. Rose entwine.

The Maple Leaf for ever!

Our fair Dominion now extends

From Cape Race to Nootka Sound;
May peace for ever be our lot.

And plenteous store abound!

And may those ties of love be ours.

Which discord cannot sever.

And flourish green o'er Freedom's home.

The Maple Leaf for ever!

On merry England's far famed land

May kind heaven sweetly smile;

God bless old Scotland ever more.

And Ireland's Em'rald Isle.

Then swell the song both loud and long,

1 ill rocks and forests quiver;

Cod save our King, and h'^aven bless

The Maple Leaf for ever!

(The Audience will join in the C/iorus)

The Maple Leaf, our emblem dear.

The Maple Leaf for ever;

God save our King, and heaven bless

The Maple Leaf for ever!



Imperial Bank of Canada
t KsliililUli.il I^T'i

Cnl.il.il .\ulli..nzr,l *11MKI0.(»in.(in

Cipilnl I'm.l r,, Ii.ll!l-J.(»KMH)

li.s.iv.aniMl lii.livi.l.'.ll-n.nts ,s.4()(l.i«lii.i«l

DIRECTORS:

l> I!. WilUi,-. l-,,»i.h',it. 1 l!..l"Tt .iMllray. Vi Pn.

\V„,. 1! -nv, .,f 1..IW- Wn., Ihii.iilt.iii M.-rnll, .1. K'-rr (P-I...rii.-

|:ii„l St..w.' S.'..tl:iil4. M.ll.. St. Ciitliiiriri,-, Sir Win, Wliyt,.

H ii.'lM.r.l Tnrn.T, Kli:.- H.if.TH rMwtlii:, M.lln.'k

(j,„.l I'H,- lli.whii.l «. .1. liii;.-

HEAD OrriCE TOaONTO.

A-t. (i ;.! Maii;i-.T. .I Iri-i tiT

l',r;iiii-li.-» .if Ih.' ll.iiiU ill .-v.'iy i:H|...rliMil point in riiiiii.lii

wlii.-li "ll'iT .•MTpliuiiiil tiii-iliiios I. II- Iriiiisiirlins;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

St.Tlinir illlll I'll"'!' I'"l'''il-'ll l'ScllllllS.'1'S llCMlitlll iiM.l S.llll.

Omits M.iiifV llnl.-rs. TniV.'ll.M-s' CIi.miih'S iiinl CiiniiMiMTial

mid Triiv.li.-rs' l.itl.is i.f Civ.lit issii.'il iiviiiliilili'

ill all purls nf 111.- w.>i-i.l.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
l,it,.,-,-st ,in,»v.-.l ..II .l.-p..siis 111 III! Ilniii.-li.'s ..r III.- liiiiii; ln>i"

.lilt.- .ii; .i.-p.isii.

VANCOUVER BRANCHES:

Main Offi.-.-. (i4ll llastinRs SI, W. - - - A, .liik.-s. .Miinaj;.-!-,

.Main St. liraiu-h, fiOd Main SI. - - - - A, Walk.T. Asst. .Ms;i-. |

IlnstiiiL's anil .Mili.ilt St. llran.-h, 84 llasliiis;s St. W.-st,

A. Ii. (in-. -11. Manatr.-r.

Faii-vi.-w l!i-ani-li. -'111:! (ininvill.- St. - J. S. (iibli. Maiiasr.-r,



Children Paddling at Second Beach.

i



Phone SeyoHwr 8499

Parisian

Costumiers
M«d«mf Surtii-. Propri«r»M

S69 HOWE STREET

Vancouver, B. C.

WE SELL
Grease Paints. Masks, etc.

WE RENT OUT
Dress Suits, Fancy Dresses. Masquerade Costumes

Theatrical Supplies for Amateurs and Professionals

WE DECORATE
Automobiles, Floats, etc.

WE MAKE TO ORDER
Evening Gowns. New and Original Costumes

Tailoring for Women and Children

Plain Sewing of all kinds

Parisian Costumiers

569 Howe Street
Vancouver, B. C.



God save our gracious King.

Long live our noble King.

God save the King!

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious.

Long to reign over us,

God save the Kine!

Thy choicest gifts in store

On him be pleased to pour.

Long may he reign!

May he defend our taws.

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice

God sav? rhe King!



HEIL M. SOKBHIEH.
Priildcut

THOMAS lOMNIBN,
cc.-Tnti.

No. 1, 111 HMtlnii It. W.
2, 139 OiMTlUt It.

" 3, \m Hutlnii It. B
" I aos OrinvUI* (t.

Bakint: 1337 Vnin It. B.

W\^xU ICwnrlj
LIMITED

1 24 Hastings Street West

VANCOUVER

Buys The Best Serves The Besf

Our Kitchen and Bakery are models of

cleanliness. Open for inspection at all times



'•(Siup tl^rm all a WHtamt"
"Sit down and eat and welcome to our table."

—Sll.ll<cs|Mill'r.

'Ad. Men.' 'Hoo Hoos'

and all other Visitors

from far and near,

come ye by land or

sea, ye are

—

"WELCOME TO

VANCOUVER"



GISBERT N. WITT & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

General Agents and Importers Into Western Canada of

BOEHLER BROS. STYRIAN STEELS

MUNICH PSCHOKR BEER
PILSENER URQUELL BEER
AUEK INCANDESCENT MANTLES i.rjcl

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

FRENCH WINES and CHAMPAGNES

(.irrcs|ioiiclriils aini llii.vc'i'^ ill N'-w V.ii'k. Siiii l-'riiiii-isi'o.

.Miiiilrciil. I.Mii.l.iii i Kiii-'hiinl I. Ilaml>iir« i ll.Tiiuiiiy •. Vicliliii

Aiistriii I.

Insurance and Mortgage Brokers. Shipping Agents.

Mines and Timber.

THE RUSSELL KNIGHT MOTOR all wiirhrs

ivi'iinls ill ils lest coiiiliic'l.cl liy thi> I'uivcrsit v of Toronto.

\Vi' ol'I'i-ieil ifiO.OUO.OO to iiii.v iimnufacliin'r. ilcaliT or owner

who wonlil .hiiili<-ati- llii« piTlonnanci'. No on,, has ai-ei'pto(i

our c'hallcngi'.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.
Factory: West Toronto, Canada.

Vancouver Branch: 825 Pender St. West.



The Province of

British Columbia

THE development of the great an.>JiTii W-st '..'-ich. during the

past few years, has reacht '

i ><t ^ratilyi;
; proportions, is

undoubtedly having a markti e'* -i • lon British Columbia.

Canada's largest and most westerly province. It is questionable if any

country is more richly endowed wjlh natural resources than Mrilish

Columbia, and when these are taken in hand in the degree to which

their magnitude and importance entitle them, the Pacific Province will

bulk largely in the eyes of the world.

The area of British Columbia, according to the census of 191 I,

is 355.855 square miles. It is a \ast, irregular quadrangle, its

boundaries being the Yukon and Matken/ie Territories on the north,

the Strait of Juan de Fuca and the States of Washington, Idaho and

Montana on the south, the Province of Alberta and the District of

Athabasca on the east, and the i^acific Ocean on the west. It is

traversed from north to south by four principal ranges of mountains,

the Rocky and Selkirk ranges on the -ast. and the Irland and Coast

ranges on the west. 1 he province is the watershed of the North

Pacific slope, all the great rivers flowing into the Pacific Ocean, with

the exception of the Colorado, finding their sources within its boundaries.

British and Spanish navigators and adventurers explored this

coast as far back as the sixteenth century, and they were followed by

expeditions equipped for the fur trade, which resulted in the establish-

ments of settlements on Vancouver Island. The main portion of the

province, however, was unknown territory, until it was brought to the

attention of the world by the Nortliwest Fur Company and the

Hudson's Bay Company.

Prior to 1866 the Island of Vancouver and the mainland of

British Columbia were Crown Colonies, but in that year they were

united, with Victoria as the capital. In 1871 British Columbia be-

came a province of the Dominion of Canada, one of the conditions of

Confederation being the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

which was completed in 1885. giving Canada and the Empire a high-

w, y from the Atlantic to the Pacific.



'riit' vjist ttidUHHii'lH wild Imy

Cinlillii.s fr"m mi»™ t" aoiisoii

ar,' iiiflunui-l liv Ca.lillii.- stilfli-

ii.'-^s aiKl fiLlillac ,li'|.on.lahillt.v.

Tlirv an' int'liifii i I>y tht'

.iiaii.v c.f ..l«Tatioii and mail.

fiiaiw,.. Tli.'V iin> iiifliii-nc-oil liy

til,. <-.,nvi.li"n that II"' Caililla.-

|,n.vi.l.'» all "f til inalitii-s

wliich itiiilu' iiiot.ir <-ar mvaiT^liil'

,l,-»iral.l.-. Tli.'v ar.' siili.lly I'li-

tri'luli.-'l ill i-iMiri'iiii' fiiiitfiit.

Ill 111.' fa. f tlial

1,1;: f.i.'t-wlii.-li liii-

,'sl.r.'»>.'.l it»i'lf ill

sal.'" asun-jliitiiij.' n"'-

l.iia.liv.l aii.l tliirly

„,i|li„„- „f ,l.,lhir-

ii.i:iii. 1. 1— wliut

INI. I-.' is tluTl' tU l.f

Mii.i;
($2,800, F.O.B. V.incouver)

Begg Motor Company Limited

Salesroom and Garage: 1062-1070 Georgia St. Vancouver.

Phone: Seymour 9045.

Phones; Seymour 586; Cafe, Seymour 5020.

Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Every Room

CARLTON HOTEL
0. WATSON, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS CAFE IN CONNECTION.

»

Rates: $1.00 to $2.00 Per Day. European Plan Only.

»

Cor. Oambie and Cordova Streete. VANCOUVER, B. C.





THE "BEAVER'
rill

(If ill! till' fratuics nf tlic Vaiii-cnivcT l':iKOiiiit iin.rc.s-i.iri

atlnii't nic.rf Int.Tcst tliiill the lari;.. 1ih,,I,>1 .if II"' liist..ri.- ^l.aim.T

•ItaiVT,-' til.- fir»t ,t™i„»lH|. t.. |.l..llfli tl„. l'a,ll..- wiM.-. i« 1"'">«

•put on" liv Mr. Wiilla,-,.. ,.f flio Walla.c Sl,,,,yar.is, Nartli \ an.mn r.

,„|,. of til.- ploiip.T all.l tlLP l.-K»i-»t ^liil.l.ull.liai! Lusuiosm's in t " .it.v

ami Caiitall. (Imrp. Man-lu.nt. »h., skipla-nM tlu- lan.im- ol.l vm«,.l

far v,.als, «lll la" -..•an witli til.. ..1.1 M'»s..|. Captain (ii.ors.'. whi, .•an...

„ut 'ta Ka.inilnalt with ..n.- ..f tlia v..»...l» af tin- llntl.li \av.v halt a

....nturv «so, is hiin»..lf aae .if th.. hi-t.iri.- l..T».inaK,.« amaag tl.,' taw

,arvivlMS laarinar, ..f th.- pr,.via,a.- tly .lav. At th.. tin... t...

••l!,.av,.r-' wa, ...ia,tru,t...l th.. llu.l..,aV Hay C.mi.aay wan at Its

prim,, aa.l its niavaiaants w..r.. wat.li.'.l with alaaist tli.. .am.. ,ntar,.st

lis national un.l<.rtaklii^'». The laun.hint; af th,. ••liaavar ' tr.mi th.

Hla,.kwall Hhipbuil.liuK Var.ls, ..n tha •|'lini.i..s. was ..vi.lontly r.-tfar. a.l

ns a nati.mnl ovant. Sha .aai.. out roun.l tha llora un.lar sail; hir

aia.hiiu.rv was ],ut ia placa upon arnval ..a Iha II. ( .
.-.lasl. t-lia was

l.uilt In is:i.- an.l f.ir fifty-tlir,.o y..ars ra.na.aa.l in a.'tual sarviaa usinR

tha snina aat.iii..« all tho tinia. lIurinB tha most .it tha tiaio tha iis-

t..ri,. araft was usa.l 'or fur-tra.lil.i! purpoaas. an.l sla- was a laiiilli ir

siL'ht to avarv far tra.lat aa.l In.lian frain Alaska to \aiiaouvar. t<uli-

saauantlv sha was US...1 a, a t.iw boat until on July -Hi. 1NS8, sha wont

islM.re n't tha iiitraiaa ta Vna.-.inv.r liarl.or, not far tr.inl tha Siwasll

Kook an.l hecania a prcv to ralia huntars. Ralii's nia.lo out of coppar

aial W00.1 ara to lia f.Iun.l all ..vrr I'.ritlsli Caluailiia. .« .liffarant tuna.

Sir .lamps lloUEhi,. tha most natal.la li.ivarn.ir at tha I'rovmaa. an.l

most .,f the notnliiliti,.s of tlie ,.arly .In.vs hara, took trip, on the

•Itaivar." Wh.'n tla .Heaver" .ame nut she -nas pven a gr™* ";-

.ai.ti.m -It K.irt Van.-iiuv,.r. tha Ilu.lson's Bay li,.a>l.iu«rter». She took

i.^irt ia the f.nia.linL. of Onmasun- now known as Vi.^toria—tha capital

of oar IT.ivin.e. The •Heaver" was llll fe.-t louit; l,r..a.lth. lasi.le

pnil.lle l.oxes. 'Jll feet, an.l outsi.le, ii:) f.'..! ;
.leptli 1

1 'i fe.'t. Her

reirister was IO!t ton, l.ur.lall. an.l she was ariiu'.l with live yuiis—nine

liana. lars—aa.l .arrip.l a .-r.^w .if tilirl.^ -si-< m.-n.



George Vancouver
— Wiclt U'liit.r

i"ii IIIHKI!K i- n v.iuiij; ii»ii..ii i,.'i'..iiiiria snlf-r,,,,,,-!,,,,,

]"ii.-> (.1 III,. K"'"l Kr.'v |„ot: •full ,if ,i,a„ly pri.!,." it is: ;,
littli- ii.i|.;iti,.iit aii.l a Mill,. i„,.|i,„..| t,. ,l„iil,l 11 „,iti,„i,„l vi..„r

",' •"" ' ' "'••' V,,t II.,, ,tr,.|,in „f lit',, slill ||„„< ,v,,-lw;,r,l lr",„
tl,„s,. ,.|,l,.|. ra,-|.s, »..,.kil,t' llii. f„„l|,rM,t., „f |,i„,i,.,.,. a,,,.,,,,,,,,

Il„wii til,. ...If,.,. tl„„„i,|, th,. |,iis-,.,, I,,, til,, „„,u,„;,i|, .,,,,,,,

r,ji„|ii..r[iiK, l,„l,liiia.,li„ii,„v,.iitiitii,a.„, tli,.vs„ th,. i,iik„„»,i „„,.
AllViiys ,.,irni„(;; fi||i,|„ „,, , |„. v.-,,.,,,,, «, , „, ., ^,„,,, ,.„„, „,;

iNliini: ii|, til,. Willi,, tiiiiii » l,ur,l,.|i iiii,| |i,.|,,im, |„ ,„,„, ,],,. ,i,|,. ,,..

III! :ill,.|i ,111,1 uiiii«siiiiiliil,l,, rii,-,..

Of th,.„. ,,i„ii,.,.r „i„.,.,|„,,. V:,,,l:u„ Vaii,.„uv,.r Iilu»t alw.iv, l„.
,lM,.t i„ th,. ,.|ty that li,.ars hi, aaa,,.. II,. was l,„n, ia I T.-.v a.i.l
,.|il,.ri.,l Ih,. aavy at th,. a-,. „f tliirt i. II,, a,....,ii,l,ani,„l Caut'iii,
l„„l( „n that laaioas ,.s|,luri.r » m a. I an, I thinl v,iva,',.s „f ,li v,.rv
l.al..r hi, was a, iiit,.,l t„ ,.„a,„i„a,l an ,.X|„.,lili„„ i,, tl„, x„,,|, w,.,!'
,iiist of Aiii,.ri,.a l„ take oivr from tl„. S|,aaiar.|» th,. t,,riit„rv ll„,v

l,a,l »,.|/,.,l ,„ that r,.Ki„a aa,l t„ ,.x|,l„r,. Ih,. i „i,,t an.l si.aroli' fur \,North \V,.,t ],a,saao to 11,,. (Ir,.al l.ak,.s. Vaa,.„av,.r left Kah.ioutli on
April I. I. ill. aa,l, att,.r visitias Australia aa,| X,.,v Zpalaa.l. first
si).'ht,.,l til,. Am,.ri,-an Coast at Noiv All.ion I uov.- faliforhial II,. ,.>;.
aniin,.,! tho < t uorthivar,!, ,lis,.ov,.r,.,| th,. (iulf of II ...ia an.l ,.|r-
amaaviaat,.,! \aa,„uv,.r Islaa.l. On Juno 13, l;,i:l. ho ,.an,o to ,

V" "' "''!''' ' " "f '"» '''ion,!, Captain Crov, ho i,aiii,..'l
I ,„nl (,r,.y. I ho sani,. liay li,. (,ass,.,l thr„u;.,|i tho First ' \arrows .1,1,1
ontoro.l the liilol, ivhioh. in ooni|.|iinonl t„ Sir llarrv Ilurrar,!, l,o
,.all,.,l Hiirrar,l s Canal. Ila tlio niarshv lan.l n,.ar tho mouth of Ih,.
I apilaiio Uivi.r \-aii,.ouv,.r was mot l.y son,,, fri llv Iniliaiis. Aftor
tiikini; i.avo ot th,.,o ho |.r„i.,.o,lo,l U|, tho Inlot to'williia a inilo or
so „l iho prosonl Port .\I,i,i,ly, uhoro his |,artv |,ass,.,l tho nifht ia
Ihoir laiats. On tho follirainj; niorniiiK lh,.y i,ass,.,l ,|u!otlv tlir„i|..h
tlio .Narrows. Anil so Captain Van,.ouvor ,liw,.ovoro,l Hurrar.l Int,'! in I70II
Vanooiivor City has now lioon ,lisoov,.ro,l l,v th,. whol,. worhl. Its
Mnaiijiration oxo,.o,l» its oa],iu.ity of nssiluilation. In harlior ,lei ,.lol,inont
It IS r,.»poa.liiiK to tho ohnllonoo of the fanama Canalbv a |,ro,,os,.,l ox-
ponilituro of sixty iiiillioa ilollars ami on all si.los it i's r..u,.|iiui- out
to lailustrial oritcrprises that will iniiko it loss ,lppon,UMit upon foroion
nianuf«,.t,jre for its supplies. Van,..,uver is now the e„l,im,r,ial laiiital
ot u I'roviriee rieh lieyoiol ennipare in natural ri'sourees. iti trauspor.
talion facilities, with seven (ireat railways eonvorBinit uimn it ami
open all the year roun,l to the "Twentieth Centnrv Ocean "





VANCOUVER-THE PORT

Wli.'N til.' Iiistori.- H,.;iv.-p— tlif first st.Mrri..

ill the fiirly _v,.;irs of lawt ri'iiturv st.-mii.-.l int.

sIdh's* of wliicli, mor« tluin half a ci'iitury iat.T. xli

timh.'ps, tlii> lii-t..ry of tlie I'ort .. Vhii.-oiiv.t ...hi

tiiii.- viryiii f..pcHt i.lonp miirkci tin' future city's •

Kiniiirij:. What th.- imi.I of th.- ii..v.-l..|.iiu"nt will 1

Thf «.-..Hraplii.' ponitioa .>f thi- j.ort. from an vc.

lartiiiilarly with r.-fiTcn.'c to the huj.'.- volum
I'l'.'iiirnf .if thf I'ananm ('Hiial

iTioiiiif loiitiiii'iital .iiviilc, a

Vrooiiinii, |iuts it. riiakiajf twi

tril.utary t.) the \\V. t4'rn S.-a-

tl).' Pacific. An t'xaiii|.i.'. It

ti. ptr.iiiih the I'li.'ifi.-—

Murranl hil.-t, ii|K.ri tin-

he pil.-.| up an'i l.'ft h.r

imiviice.f. tli.>UHli a- that

sit.'. That was the ]>,-

iiiiri .'aTi fiiret.'ll.

! iiiic xtainliMtitit—jirni

if yrain wiii.li, with the

an.) the sultHeijuent OfttaMishin.-nt ..f a liew

s a wellknowa stu.li'iit of the matter. Ur.

i-thinls of the future products of Ciinaila

-is su[»eri..r fn that ..f any other port .in

has l.een .-arefully ascertaine.l that it will
cost Alberta wheat ni.ire to ^ret t.) Liverpool via the Atlantic
L'l .ents per l.ushcl in the winter an-f U .ents a l.ushel in th.
than it will by the Vancouverl'ananm route.

h\

that

ply in

The shipping w.)rl.l is [iroverhiiilly one whirl
keen conipetiti.in. seMoiii iivakes ii false ste]

iterion of the Terminal City's future e.mhi b

of the most famous Kuropeaa
her,' renutarly from the OM W.irl.l. an.l tl ....

have shown the sli^-htewt desire t.i -liseontinue their ser\ i.

temporary .luiptu.lf which is enablin-: British Columbia,
the rest of OuuLin. to jfot its true econ.unie bahiii..'. Tli

specially in the^e -lays

iii'l. jierliaps, no li.'tt.-r

the fa.-t

imship lines

if these conci

-ecause of thf

•onipany with

lin.'s are the
lilue Funnel (which blaze.l tlie way here, as cisewher,'. for the other
st.'am(<hip lines), the Harrison Direct T-ino, the K..yal Mail Steam Packet
r..m,,any, the Di-nish East Asiatic Company, an.l' the HamburK Amcrika
Line. Also, the Ma|.Ie Leaf liners arrive re^fularly with steel earyoes
fr.im. New York, and the (irace Line operates a re^'utap Bervice. All these,
..f course, quite apart from the re^'ular coastiiijr service and the trianfjubir
scr\i.-e between Vancou\er, Vi.toria ami Seattle, which has bm-n des.-ribe.I
as thf finest ferry service in the world. In conn.'<tion with the constinK
s.Tvice, the Vnion Steamship Company, as the pioneer st.'amship eompauv
of \ancou\er, .ieserves special mention,

\'ani'ouvep has n.it fully awakeno.l to th.- necessity of lii-iajr prepared
for the opening of the Panama Canal in the matter of ',l.icka;fo facilities—

Jipon this depends her success or failure as a port—but importuit stej.s
have been taken of late and are beinji taken, the most n.)tahle of these
bcin« the constructi.m of a very fine concrete .lock tor the (Ireat N..rthern.
th.- buil.lin^r mow in pr..;rress) of a very up-t.i-.late D.Muiui.m (i.ivernment
dock at the foot of Salisbury Drive an.l the jdans for the n'.- t (:o^e^n
mcnt iirydock which is to be built on the North Shore. The splendid
market of the Orient, har.ily touch.-.f. beckons from the other side of the
i';i.ifiv, whil,. tiie win.ijammers an.l the Lascar crews of t!ie Koval Mail
liners add a picturesque t.^uch to Van.'ouver harlmr.



Capilano Canyon, North Vancouver, B. C.



"Ad Men of the Pacific Coast"
^ Vim will visit 111,- s ji,| Cipiliiii,, lin.i' liiii.v,,!

ThiiMila.v. Juni- lllli. Kl.'nition 111'.-, l>,i, Tli.' liii.sl

TDiirisI li..»iirl on lli,. I'ii.'ifi,. (|„i>i.

CANYON VIEW HOTEL

CANYON VIEW HOTEL

•IK.Tl'.v l,.,iv,s Ih,. |-„„t nf ( „ihi;, Av.-Ml.r. \-,-|ll.M,liv,|-.

i-vi-ry tw.Mily iiiiriiil.-s, ('ii|mI;iiii, Ciir in.i-ls tin- F.'iiv ;,\

X'irtli ViiMi-niiviT. Am f,l>il,s tri.vt ,.,i,-|, ,•„,• iiij.l c-iii-ry

||»SS,M1S,'.TS ,|i| I t,, t|„. Ciiiy,,,, \-i,.„. II,,,,. I S,.,.,,„i|

I'iipilllllii HiviT.

p. LARSON, Proprietor.

THE-

HOTEL NORTH VANCOUVER

^ X.'U- nii.l lri,-to-,hit... S|„,-iiil r;,l..» r,,i- l-,,iiili.-s ,,,1,1

ri't'illiil- l„,;ir,l,T.<.

P. LARSON, Proprietor.



THORPE'S
"RED HAND BRAND"

Insures Quality

Pale Dry Oinger Ale and Assorted Soft Drinks

USE IT AT HOME—The Children Like Ii, And So Will You.

IT'S GOOD FOR YOU.

IT TASTES BETTER.

IT'S REFRESHING.

IT AIDS DIGESTION.

PHONE SEYMOUR 181

25 Years in Business
IN VANCOUVER

q Wi- are now in nnr 2.')th year in Inisincss in Vancouvi-r.

.\niongat the indiviilnal finas iloinK liusiTiiss in the Dry

(lociils or Clothinii; line, we ean now claim to be the jiioneeris.

q We are still young energetie ami up-to-date in onr methods,

(iaran'nts for young nuMi, in natural or athletic styles are the

nnist exclusive ganncnts in Canada today.

q Everything in flotliing and Furnishings lor men's or boys'

wear kept in stock.

Clubb & Stewart, Limited



AN OLD TIMER

I

I

TliiT.' in «ii|| iiiu.-li iiii|.i.rt;iiit

piitlifirKliriu tn !.• .|..ri.< llinxi;.'!, |]..<

t^lM-. of llriti-h I'oliirnhiii. I.iit th.*
Ji«i' i.r th.' «r.Mt (.iirl.ri.i.l.T-., tin-

iiifii Willi, H'itli iii> |<r<>\ii>iiH •\|<|i>rii-

tioiii tn uui.l,. tl 1, fi.r«.'.| Ihfir
wjty tlirniiuli thn-'f riii;j!i'.| irit.Tinr

ri'ttitiriM <ir tniiiiiitiiiii, Miili'\. r!i\

lttk<> iiii'l tnrr>'Mt Ihtii tli>> )il.-iiliit<-K

uriktiowii iiri'^it nf tli<> |irii\ii>ii' in
onliT tliat 'Ui-n iylit 1... |,|,,.,Mi nil

thi- 11111)1 f.,r tlii' ifui.liii f 1,,,^.

riTity, i-4 u„tw Cin-M-r. 'ni.-r.' iiro
xtill -..niviiiii ill Viini-i)U\ it, Vi,--
t-iriii, N.-w Wi'stiniiiHttT iin.l ,.N,..

wliiT.' a (Vw I iil„.rs iiC this nij.y,..|

hiiii'l 111' <-iiiiii,.rlitiy liiikn Hiiti th,.
MTV l.l'Killliilif.^ .,t' H. C, Witll til.'

'liivH ,.f Sir .liiriM- Doiiyl,,^. th,.
first CoviTiii.r, iiiitl thi' liisturii-

llni|-nii'-i Itiiv Cimipiiiiv. \'i nn i-r

>hi,iii.| !.«• |.rniiil ti> i-liijiii iis u ,it,/,.|i
thi- iiii.Ht iii.tjil.h' of thrsi' path
liti.liT-*, thf i-xi.loriT wli . .11. 1 itiiMt

lii.T.-.- thr iiiyst.-rv .>( th.- nil

t!i.

laryi-i.v ii|.'iii hi

.1 his
,

II. t hi^

-pmlml.l,

rlior, ami it w:ih he
J'.tl.iu A. Mai'.!im;i!.i,

iM'ii. tliiit \nniMaivt>r
iM ha. I tlif hniinr of
i.al anil Siii-ntifii-

', whfii it is hop
his fi'ltow c-iti/t'

I'll



HooDU $1.00 P*r 0*7 and Up. AbioluMljr rinproof.

Hotel Regent
H. H. OOTTINQHAH, Propriator.

First-Class Cafe in Connection

Phone: 163-4-6-8 Eutingi Street Eut,

Seymour 7263. VANCOUVER, B. C,

FORT FRASER, B.C
^ At llir |ir-»'Hfnl limr llifi-i' is un ()|i|M>i'turiit\- in Voy\ Kniscr

I'm' nil kinds cil' iiLi'i'i'liiijiilisiiiK Hill! xkilli'il ami I'oiiiiiinn

lahor.

Fort Fraser Agricultural District Is the

Largest in B. C.

€1 r.usirii-ss l.dciitioiis. Ill) Silvs. (liinhii TniiMs and Farms
cjili lir Imil MOW oil riisy ti'niis.

Investigate the Opportunities of this

Wonderful District.

Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd. I

\

Winch Building

Dominion Buildii-

VANCOUVER,
British Columbia.



Art Supplements Nature to Beautify

Vancouver.

THF. porl ( owiwi drclaifd. in hi< <omr«hal proiy fashion, ihal

Cod madt iht counlry and man made thr lown. Prihapj Ihr

implird rrproach will jomr day Ix- rrmo\rd whrn «r hair
Ifarnfd, a« «p arr IcarninB. that lowrn al^o may he madr Waulilul.
fht balhmg hfachrs of Knglish Bay and KiUilano may br considfird
a» intrgral parti o( thf Cily of Vancouvrr. and ihrrr i> cvrry piomKi-
thai they will he madf raorr brautiful. for hrrr llip wort ol man may
co-optrair inlclligrnlly with Ihc work of crralion. Ihfn Irndfncy lo

dtipist ihr worlt of man in the acfiiticmrnl of Iji-auly is not always
yery inltlligenl. and somflimrs il is sheer cant lo talk about IraMng
nature's work alone. Nature is slovenly at times, and throws ugly
driftwood on lo golden sands, and makes ugly shore lines that are
a pleasure lo nobody except nature cranks, and bathing beaches can-
not be m.i-l ' 'e to large masses of people wilhout ihe help
°' "" j' art that are completely man's work, and
" ^"" ' ni-y be a work of art due. m part at least,

to the inlelligenico i,p,ralionof man. In Kitsilano and English Bay
beaches Vancouver is richly endowed, and the efforts that are being
made to enlist the work of art to contribute to their beauty shold re-

ceive some grateful consideration.

Some of our illustrations suggest some of the sunset effects for

which Vancouver is ncled. Out to the west the gulf is framed by
the headlands of Stanley Park and West Vancouver, and the sun-
sets there, night after night, and from English Bay and other (loints.

are of indescribable beauty. Vancouver's be

a poet's outburst

tieauly may well inspire

O, Mother Earlh. by the bright sky above tl.-e.

I love thee, O. I love thee!



ATKINS «c JOHNSON, Props. Hot and Cold Water

TELEPHONES:

Seymour 2601 Seymour 13570

Burrard Hotel

American

Plan

400 to 406 Cordova Street West
Corner Homer

VANCOUVER, B. C.

One and Half Blocks East from New C.P.R. Depot

-i



I



A Hotel with a Name, and not only a Name, but Accommodations

iUft

Eatm^r l|otH
JOHN SINDAR, Proprietor.

This Hold is umIimI loi' liavin^r lal-flt-r Hooiris titan any ntln't

llotfl ilt till- City, without i'X(M']itioii.

* * *

Th.' I.arjri-st Variity of (Ihl Willi's ar.' st.wli.'il in our ('.llais

»

I'.iautit'iil Ki'oiit lio s. lint anil Col. I SVati-r ami 'l'.'li'|ihnni

in Kvi'iy Hoom. l/ir *I.IHl a Day.

* *

SiTvi.-.' anil Salislai-tioii lliiaraiiti'.'il.

*

(£(irnrr (Carrall anh (Cnrdmta ^trrrta

HauruuHPr - IBritifili (Eulumhta



The Siwajh Rock, Vancouver. Pauline Johnson rests close lo here.
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Indian Biver Falls.



Indian River and the Mountains

Yt: crags and peal(s

I'm n>ith J)e once again!

The Land is free!

Free as the torrents are

That leap our roc^^.

And plough our va//cj)5

Will :ut asking leave.

Or as ^on peaks

That wear their cap of snoiv

In vcrjj presence of the regal Sun.

—Sheridan Knovles.

Up (he North Arm to Indian River, it is a story of new head

and breast of mountain colored in infinite gradations and with be-

wildering variety, of rocky shores, of winding bays and inlets, of pretty

villas half hiding among the trees, of peace and beauty everywhere.

and the ever present grateful thought that this is only two hours*

journey from the busy city.

If one is disposed to visit the mountains in their homes, then the

poor man's public car, or the rich man's private car. will take one by

excellent roads to the beautiful canyons of the Lynn or Capilano

Rivers. Nature here has been in her happiest creative mood. No
picture can do justice to the prodigality and variety of beauty in these

charming retreats, or give one the sensation of leaning over the per-

pendicular cliffs and watching the tumbling waters 200 feet below.

Down in the canyons the pools are bright and deep, and the grey

trout lie asleep, asleep most of their time, some anglers think, and only

seem awake when you have no rod. Intelligent trout find their

pleasure in keeping alive.

The pools look so bright and deep that one is tempted to discard

clothing forthwith and plunge into the lucid depths.

Of Vancouver's mountain scenery it can be said, "Time cannot

wither or custom stale" its infinite variety.



CASCADE
still holds its

own as the

favoritebottled

beerofthewest

You will find it

today in all the

best homes of

British

Columbia

!B'fT^d and Bollled in Vancouver by

Vancouver Breweries





Distribution
^ Let iiH advfrtisc your buHinmii in our territory by dis-

tributing your inrcui«™ Hud hhui|>Ii'h.

fl As tlie Htyle of our coin|)aiiy iinplien. we cTuplov bovs on
hicyel™ to deliver parcels, but never a boy on circulBr dis-
tribution—none but carefully picked grown men.

BErEKENCBB:
'"'^J'^L ProTlnM Brltlili Columbia
AdvntliliK IMpt. ^k^ MmmIm

Tin Brnilng World Mh\ •-?» Indiutrtal FrograH
AdTOrtlilnf D«pt. JP-..^ ,1*! Th« B. 0. Tolophont Co.Tm MonUai lun » . ,m «^i,t Butckum. Ltd.
AdTortUtjj I>n>t. M^S^^! OiUopy AdTortlilBC

Tilt Hnn-AdTarUiar «fi£2iBain!K Aiucj

B»hiia»y Sunm Adveniiliig Agency
•J Et'fieieney is our notto—a permanent connection our aim.
We have delivered the Telephone Directories since 1912.

THE NORTHWESTERN MESSENGER SERVICE Ltd.
FEK E, NEWTON, Mauglng Director.

526 PENDEK LANE, VANOOUVEB, B. 0,
TelephooM: Stymour 9240-0241-0212-9243,

PHONE:
Sey. 4768

STRICTLY

UNION HOUSE

Bergman's Model Kitchen

* *
* * *

Merchants' Lunch or

Dinner 25c and up
* * #

* *

Short Orders at All Hours

74 76 Hastings Street West. VANCOUVEE, B. C.



^^^P^^^^^ CAPTAIN COOK.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ouri that

^^^HH^^r^^^^^H Captain Jamn
^^^^^te|^^^^^^B explorer.

^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^B most humane

^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^V valuable won a deathless

^^^^H ^^^^^^^m In November, an

^^^^rM ^^^^^^^^ obelisk memory

^^Km,*', ^^^^^r mcttd Karakakoa Bay.

*,^l ^^^^^ Hawaii, on the spot where he
fell, but the truest and best

memorial to Captain Cook is the Map of the Pacific Ocean and the
flourishing cities thereon. The nearest point he reached to Vancouver
was Nootka Sound, which he discovered in 1778. The Straits of
Juan de Fuca he missed during a storm and to his lieutenant, George
Vancouver, was left the task of exploring the Gulf of Georgia. One
of his lieutenants, writing of his great captain, says; "Perhaps no
science ever received greater additions from the labors of a single man
than geography has done from those of Captain Cook." and it may
also be said that no country ever received greater additions to its ter-

ritory through the labors of a single man than Britain did from those
of Captain Cook.

Captain Cool, was the son of an agricultural laborer and rose by
sheer and sterling ability to the commanding position he came to occupy.
He came to the North Pacific to search for the mythical north west
passage, practically abandoned since before the middle of the seven-
teenth century but revived again as a matter of scientific interest by the
British Government. On the way he discovered the Hawaiian or
Sandwich Islands as he named them. Striking the west coast of
America at what is now California, he made an almost continuous
survey up to Behring Straits and beyond and satisfied himself that a
north west passage to the Atlantic was impossible. Reluming to the
Sandwich Islands, during a scuffle with the natives concerning the
theft of a boat, he was struck from behind and overpowered and mur-
dered. Captain Cook's solicitude for the welfare of his sailors set an
example that affected countless lives for good. The possibility of
keeping a ship's company at sea without loss from sickness and death
was demonstrated by the great explorer. In St. Paul's Cathedral, if

one asks for a monument of Sir Christopher Wren, the builder, one is

shown an inscription which reads: "Cacamipkc. it monummlum
reqmm." If one should ask for a monument to Captain Cook on the
Pacific Coast he need only be told to "look around."



2 Big Storea

for Mi-n WM. DICK
2 Big Stores

lor Men

LIMITED

Clothes Fit

Suits from $15 to $40

Your Money's Worth or Your Moneji Back

33-47-49 HASTINGS STREET EAST

Phone: Sey. 42690. Popular Pr* >J

mrSntyrp'B Qlafe

Cargrat tii tlft (City

556 Seymour St.

J. A. Mclntyre

H. M. Rose, l*r(>i)vi<'tiii's. Vancouver, B. C.



SIR RICHARD McBRIDE,

K.C.M.G.

Pr^miiT of British Cotumbm.

Sir Richard McBridc comrs of a well known British Columbia
family. Hi. father wai ihe lale Arthur H. McBride, warden of the
provincial penitentiary at New Westminster, and at one time a pioneer
mmer in the Province. Sir Richard wa. born at New Westminster in

1870 and educated there till the age of sixteen when he entered Dal-
nousie University at Halifax. Nova Scotia. In 1890 be graduated
in that institution with the degree o! L.L.B. at the age of twenty.
Returning to British Columbia, he was called to the bar in 1 892 and
began practice as junior memb-r o! the firm of Corbould. McCall.
Wilson «c Campbell, of New Westminster, and after several partner-
ships in law, he founded the firm of McBride & Kennedy. In 1905
he was named a King's Counsel.

Previous to this. Sir Richard had taken an active interest in

politics. In 1898 he was returned as member of the Legislative
Assembly of British Columbia for Dewdney riding. On June 21.
1900, he was called to the Executive Department of the Provincial
Government, entering the Cabinet as Minister of Mines, but ownig to
a difference of opinion on policy he resigned from the Government the
following year. Going again before the people, he was re-elected by
acclamation and in 1902 was chosen leader of the Opposition in the
Ugislalure. On June 1. 1903. Sir Richard was called to the highest
office in the Province and since that time has been the popular Premier
of Britisii Columbia. He sits as senior member of the City of Victoria
and holds the portfolio of Minister of Mines. In 1912 the Premer
was created Knight of the Cross of St. Michael and .St. George, and
in 1913 the honorary degree of LL.D. was conferred upon him by
the University of California.



DO YOU HOW
THU WOMAN?

Htr urn* ihould

b« t houtttaold

word tn tverjr

home. BhoiiHri.

Sarah OoulUr, th« W\

founder and man-

H«r Oak** aod

Braad art tb*

fintit madi;*4ttal

to any mad* at

horn*. How Zea-

land Butter and

new laid eggi with

the belt flour that

money can buy is

her leoret of luc-

aglng head of the ""•

WOMAN'S BAKERY
Mrs. Coultsr «y.: Try a Uaf of my POTATO BREAD

The Old Fashion Brtad made in the Old F««hion Way.

MARTHA WASHINGTON DOUGHNUTS 10c
BOX.
EYaryvhar*

Have You Tried the Famoui

Eden Bank Ice Cream

HEALTHFUL TEMPTIHO DELIOIOUB

q K.l..n liaT.k is iibovr' th.- aviM-ng.- U'>- Civiiin. II is «" ri.h.

NO crcniii.v, BO fri'sli nml pur.'. You will iMijoy

its dclifiiti'. ilistini'tivc tluvor.

JIiuli" b.v

EDEN BANK CREAMERY CO., LTD.

Vancouver, B. 0.
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HI
Dr. Waltar J. Bilmii,

Cli«lrni»ii or Pagiant Committee. II

I am a firm btliever In public f«t,>iiir, of an arli.Mic cfiaracle,.

I riiey crealt that public >piril wh.cli i, nrcdrd lo unik all re.idtnl, of

^
a city m ihc effort to make it great and famow. They promote the
understanding of art and the love for it. ihey demonstrate that our
live., though devoted to earnest work, shall not be lacking in joy and
beauty. A city like Vancouver should have a distinct ..nnual festival
of her own to which all residents look forward as the one great day in
the year, a day which will attract thousands of her neighbors and make
numerous tourists lay their plans so ihat they can attend. Whether
limes are good or bad, that one day shall stand out a, a day of rally
showing our gratitude for the good times if they are. showing our
determination lo make ihem return if Ihev are missing. 1 his is the
ld« which brought the Vancouver Summer Festival Association inio
life. May It be my privilege to assist in its development with the
splendid co-operation of all other workers who help lo make the First
Pageant of Vancouver a creditable success for our beloved city.

DR. WALTER J. BRIGGS.



The Bank of

Vancouver
A HOME INSTITUTION

being the only Canadian Chartered Bank

with Head Office in British Columbia.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at all Branches. Accounts may be opened

with deposits of One Dollar and upwards,

on which interest at the highest current rale

is paid or credited half yearly.

A General Banking Business Transacted

CHAS. G. PENNOCK.
General Manager
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Mr. Jamfs F'indlay, Treas-
urer of the Pageanl. writes:

"The work of ihe Pageanl has
been fiard and arduous, but we
fiave gained useful experience
whicl) will make things easier

another year. Do I believe the
Pageant will he an annual
event? I do. I think Van-
couver will see that we want a

'Vancouver Day' to give the
city that 'cohesion' which is

needed. A learned gentleman,
speaking of this city, wjs pro-
fuse in terms of admiration, hut
he said the city was 'incoherent.'

\es! we need co-operation in

what is for the common good,
and a 'Vancouver Day' will

give an opportunity for co-
operation in a spirit of enterprise
for what ,. better and brighter

a spirit which will colour the
whole year."

Mr. J. Francis Bursill (better

known as "Felix Penne") is a
writer of more than local reputa-

tion. He was for 40 years a

Fleet Street journalist. It was a

happy thought to make him
"Impresario" for his knowledge
of Pageantry is "extensive and
peculiar."

f^elix Penne writes: "Van-
couver needs many things, and
much of what is needed will come
through Ihe poets, musicians and
artists who are now doing their

share of work in making a
Greater Vancouver. The Pa-
geant will be a stimulus to

imagination, without which no city ever became g.eal. Practical nic,
have their value—no one appreciates that more than I—but they need
the incentive which art gives."



R. C. PURDY'S
LIMITED

Famous Chocolates and

Home-Made Candies

750 Robson Street 7 1 5 Georgia Street

PHONE SEYMOUR 9020

" Where Quality Is King."

Commercial Headquarters Sample Rooms

BIORDAN & DINSMOEE, Proprietors.

American Plan : $2.60 Up Hot and Cold Water in Every Boom

Europejn Plan : $1.00 Up Booms with Private Bath

Automobile Bus Meets Boats and Trains

^Itanp STpiour 7B91

319 Abbott street Vancouver, B. C.





For TOURING CARS
and TAXICABS Phcone

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
SPECIAL TERMS QUOTED FOR SHOPPING

AND TOURS ROUND THE CITY

Orders by Phone receive prompt attention

Office: 412 Abbot Street

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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THE PAGEANT IDEA.

Thij. the first "Pageant of Vancouver." will Iw. naturally, in

part! somewhat crude, as "first attempts usually are." In years to

come "The Pageant Idea" will be better carried out.

The "Pageant of Vancouver" evolved from a "Masque." which
inaug';rated a campaign against the unloveliness of modern city life, a
campaign still going on and in which "The City Beautiful Associa-
tion." "The Civic Centre," "The B. C. Society of Art." the "Van-
couver Horticultural Association" and other organizations are doing
splendid service. This Pageant will be more than a spectacle it will

be a prophecy.

The time will come, for Vancouver, when the folk-songs of our
forefathers shall ring out blithely on the spring air. The twinkling

feet of dancers on the grass shall catch something of the rylhm of
Shakespeare's verse and the music of the spheres. "The Man With
the Hoc" will do his task, the daring builder of towering skyscraper

will toil at the risk of life, the writer will bend over his desk, the clerk

serve in the store, but they will not work without joy, without hope.

The discipline of the Teuton, the primitive vigor of the Slav, the

enterprise of the Scandinavian, the mystic reverence of the Oriental

will color the grey steady-work-a-day life of the Briton.

Above all the variant notes of this cosmopolitan city will be heard
one song, calling for a higher humanity, for joy in life, for an exprej-

sion of that Nature which makes the whole world kin.

This co-operation for romance, color, music, joy in life is the

Ide? behind the Pageant. There shall be Romance, Color, Joy and
Hope in this work-a-day world "If it be not now. yet it will come."
the workers around the temple can wait.



THE SECRET

SERVICE BUREAU
319 Pender Street

Vancouver, B.C.

Ilv «li;il it- ii.MiM' nii|.h.-. Ml. ,li.li.i-.I.Mi

rli.- iM;iiriv|iiiii- ..r MTV inln.Mf .Ict.-r

:i.'lii[it-n t'lr iin <-Hti;:iil i u;: iii v-lrriiiiiv

)<its of MlslKM-ti'ii IxT-otls. r IIKTri;)! ;ili<l

.^ ,. . Mr. Johnston.

Mr. .I..lih-I.pti only ,'rii|.l..,vs tin.-.- ;i> .l.'t.'.'

tl\<'- \\\\<t U:t\i' <'-.t:ililJxlii-<l rc|>ul;iti<>n-' I'lr in

li';;rity, vlirfwilrn-j-, nn'\ fcriJiiMtv "f |iur|'iivi',

ili>..-i.i.liii- th.' el. I innxini ..f -.-t ;, thi»'f t<.

.;it,'li ;i thi.-r. Til,' linrivvt min,| u„i,t,.,| l,_v .,,1

ii|.riuht |.iir|.nT i- Mr, .hiliii^ton "- rtiMtt...

It is -iu,! Mr. .loliMst.iii i-. iiiristiT ot' tliv !irt

il' liir^yiiisiiiy. lint tlii- I- wry riircly tit-rc-siiry

;

:<- it iini>t Ix' it|'|iiiri-rit to <-vrry<>ii<' tliiit. oninu

t.. till- hir;:.' iiiiHiiiiit ..f <irt.'.-tivi- work whi.li

.-OHM'S tlir<m;:li Mr. .lolnislon 's Iniii.U. it winil.l

I..' iiii|>ossil>U> to •;nii>|>li' nitli i-yi-i'|>t l>y tlio :ii.l

of ;i hiriic stjiff iif lOMlslMilts. 'I'Ih'm- lii<li<'^ llihl

;;.'iitlfim-ii an- in all walks ol' lift', ami iriovin;:

ill all cla^^s4's of sn.o'ty. tli.-r.-fon- tt is si'l.loin

ii.-t-i'ssary to r.'siirt to tiii' art "I' iliNyui.sc. Mr.

.lolinsloii ht'ini: tli<

Mr. Johnston M a Collier, niaiasi-rinj: ia a vi'ry

iiitrirati' I'it'ci- of nia<lnni'i> wliiili i- always in

motion.

Strii'ti'sl M'lTi'i'V. Information nio-l sncn's^-

fulty ol.tiiin.'.l. I li .'xi.crit'n..' has tnii>;lit tli,'

I. .'St. saf.'st an, I l.-a^t fxia-nsivf mi'tlio.ls «.f in

\fstiyalioii. 1 11 ,-.>nni'.-tion with liis offi.-i's,

1ii;MiM. .-lilt IVii.lfr St. W.. Mr. .I.ilinston .-i-n-

-lurts ;i Koiit Di'i.arl nt an-l lias an rffi.i.-nt

llailiff staff in atfmlamt'. Histrt'ss warrants

is.u.'il iui.l writs >,.rv.'.l.

THE DETECTIVE roust have a wide range I

of knowledge and he able to analyze his workh^
a-s the scientists. If in trouble see Johnston,

the Secret Service Bureau. 319 Fender. Mr. Johnston as a Nawy. 1



WHAT I THINK OF
THE "PAGEANT."

I he pleasure I ha\e had in

looking afler the "Ladies' Com-
mittee" of the "Pageant" has

more than compensated for all

the time and energy spent in

making the "Ladies" feature a

success. Kach member of the

committee has been chosen for

her enthusiasm and mterest as

well as her youth and beauty,

for I have felt that Vancouver's

youth and her development

should be fittingly represented

by the fairest of her daughters,

has been chosen ftfr her charms

Mrs. E. Bljrgti.

The "Girl of the Golden West

and talent, and is one of Vancouver's native daughters, whose parent:

have done much in the pioneer work of the City.

To mc the "Pageant" is so much more than a spectacular his-

torical coloring, depicting Vancouver's past and present events, for its

objects are deeper and much more lasting. It displays to the world

not only the greatness of our natural resources, and the possibilities for

their future development, but also the great living human forces, con-

stantly at work, which are moulding from its youth and beauty a city

that not only its citizens have reason to be proud and boastful of. but

one that Canada and the whole world will bow with all respect to in

the years to come.

We have only to go to Capilano. or gaze out across Burrard
Inlet, and let our eyes rest on the beauties of our mountains to feel the

great powers and forces that surround us.

And when the world knows our "Pageant" is to be a yearly event,

its interest will be aroused to our scenic attractions. The visitors who
come and go will spread the news that our acquaintance is worthy of

cultivation, and whatsoever they seek—whether it be Art. Music.

Science. Commerce, Literature. Education, or diversion by way of

Golf. Riding. Swimming. Automobiling. Fishing. Bowling. Hunting or

Mountain Climbing—all can be found in our midst.

Only a few years have intervened between tent and skyscraper,

and virgin forest and blackened stumps to crowded city. Let us also

join our individual forces, so that the reflection of this great "epoch"
will go down the ages as a movement in the best interests ol Vancouver.

Mrs. E. Blych.



The Larger Line of

Brushes and Toilet Supplies

ried at

Wood's Pharmacy

60 1 Hastings Street W.

Vancouver, B.C.

THE ROYAL DAIRY
Dealers in

Perfecftly Pasteurized Milk

Cre Ice Cr

PHONE SEYMOUR 2500

Corner Pender and Burrard Streets, Vancouver, B. C.



LOOK OUT FOR PAGEANT DAY, 1915

History repeats itself. John Bull hands Daughte
Columbia " The Loving Cup "

LOOK OUT FOR PAGEANT DAY. 1915



Amtrlcin or Xuropaan Plin.

Hotel^ifford
Phone: Sey. 2689. 1348 Robion Street.

Roomi Ptr W«k From $0.00 Up

Ni'« Kiliiiily lliiti'l ill i|liii'l.

m-lci-i purl "f Wi-st Kiiil. .Ml

liiriJc nlltwnlf rooiiiM. Kimliiw

ill suit"' uitli priviit.. Iiiillis.

Sln.,1 curs fiiiiii C.IMI. Stiiticiii

1,1 ,lo„r. :: :: :: ::

GATE IN CONNECTION

"VENDOME"
1138 Nel«on Street. Phone: Sey. 3706.

(1. H. riloMSdV, l'io|Hiit.ir.

lanrmttipr

g>rl?0ol 0f lExprpaBton
Harold Neuson Shaw. B.A.. Principal.

l'„ri,i,Tlv l„.i™.t..r ill K«|.r.— i.,„ ;,l \.-:„lu,. IViiiilv mi. I
M, Mii.l. r

|-Iii\,.|.ili.-. Wv.lill-.'. SI. Mi.liiirr-. mil \.« v.. Ik M.lr„| tiiii

(„l t
\„riiiiii Sri f IV,iii|;,.v.v. T.m.iil..; l'tii,n|.i.l ..f T..r(,iil„

r„ii«,.rMit..rv S,.l,„„l ..f F.N|,i-.-..iuii.

SPECIAL SUMMER 1 ERM. BEGINNING JUNE HiH.

Day and Evtning Classw and Private Instruction. Public Speaking.

Debating. Recitation. Reading. Acting. Pantomime. Physical

Culture. Teaching. Voice and Speech Development.

Defects Removed. Vocal and Instrumental

Music, Opera. Literature. Professional

Training and Personal

Improvement.

1357 PENDER STREET WESl

.

PHONE: SEY. 2669.



Mr. R. W. Holland. Vice-Chairman. Pageant Committw

If Vancouvri » lo Idkr hrr

rightful placr Anvm^i (hr citir*

of llr PrtClfic Codst d< 4 grr.il

lournl crnlrf ind .i> iinr of the

OrrM C'onvrntion ittttn at thr

Amfrrran C onlinrnt. thru lh<*

fsldf)li»hmcnl cjt ,1 Summrr Fes-

tival to crnlrali/r and loc.ili/f

hfr advritDinK i< ,in dlxolutr

nccrisity.

1 hr Pageant idra ii a >plrn-

(lid onr, mainly Ijecausr ol its

antitiuity and because of the fact

thai It i> a Hntish institution. It

fits in with the true Knglishman's
dislilte of doing an> thing that is

undignihed or hkely to make
lum feel he is making himself

iidiculous. We Canadians are

peculiarly English in this char-

acteristic: therefore, the Pageant
suits us.

We often envy our cousins to

the south who can lose all con-

sciousness of self and lake their

,
pleasures with the abandon and

happiness of children. Some day we also may acquire this gift, but until
we do. the Pageant will suit us much belter than "The Mar-De-Gras

"

•The Pollach- or "The Rose fa ival. " With a spectacular and
distinctive Summer Festival at the beginning of the Summer season and a
great Fair and Exposition at the end. carried on from year to year as
special attractions to thousands of visitors, we will build up a permanent
and lasting advertisement of our city that will rep.iy our citizens a
thousand fold for all the effort and money they may invest in them.

This "Pageant of Vancouver" is our first effort. Be charitable in

your judgment: we will gain experience and enthusiasm as we proceed.
It has been a very great pleasure to me to give any assistance that I

could towards the inception and carrying out of this our First Summer
Festival.

ME. B. W. HOLLAND
Vice Olialiman PagMiit Committee.



National Culture and

Refinement

( iin ui- mrii'urr ;lir valur o( cxam[>Ir in (jcllcting \\\e social,

moral ard mffilal condition^ of homr. civic or nAilonal Mr,*

A ItMntt i-xampir \* <i |)out-rful factor in Ir^dinR up to cutluri'

iind rrlinrmrnt ,\* •^ national a-<rt. What morr *o tlian that of r.n

artistically mad*- homr m'stling among brauliful flowcrir.g plant*, ro^f,

flowcrinK and r\rrKr«'fn »hrul)l>rry. »had<* trf-r* all rncompa»«ed ^\^th

hrdgrs of Kollv. l.iurt-l or privet > We ha\r a larg? ftock of fruit trcPJ.

(ultnalc a habit to niirnd your Irnr to make «uch i\ ho-nr. .md

visit oui greenhouse* and nurjerioi", sec our ^lock and get expert .idMC"

from our capable and courteous employees uh;ch vvill ^Mi'Jllv aid you

in your effort. Our slock was never firtler. larger or ol a greater

variety. In our stock of o\er $100,000 we lia\e everylhi.ig that

culture ard refinement dema.tds to make a liomc a credit to tne owners

and plea?mg md interesting to the communily. We make a specially

of floral design?, \vreaths, etc.

( ARKFUL AT I ENHON CIVKN lO MAH. ORDERS.

ialalogtiii, \faiU-J /'•.v on Apptuation.

Royal Nurseries Limited
Office: 710 Dominion HIcIk.

Phone; Seymour 5556.

207 Hasting! Sireel Wesl.

VANCOLVKR. B. t

.

Store: 2410 Granville Sireel, Fairview. Phone: Bayview 1928.

Greenhouws and Nurseries at Royal, on B. C. Electric Railwa]',

Eburne Line, about two miles south of the city. Phone: Eburne 43.





IVCA 1 IICCIIIC: OK HastiTiira atreet.25 Hastings Street W.

Canada's Finest Moving

Picture Theatre

$13,000 Pipe Organ

Ventilating System and

Latest First Run
Pictures

Admission 10c

Boxes 25c

Children 5c

Highland 35

Almond's Ice Cream Co.
Pender & Dunlevy Ave. Vancouver, B.C.

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
CREAMS, ICES, SHERBETS, ETC., in WESTERN

CANADA.

I'luvcvciis til The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

The City of Vancouver
The Leading Hotels, Stores, etc.

A ( 'iiiii|ilc'lc Stipi-k Ciiiricd ni'

Fountain Supplies, Bakers' Supplies,

Bakers' Supplies; ulso

The Celebrated Delta Brand of Cork
Board for Insulation Purposes



Mr. Harold Nelson Shaw. '* Interpreter

'

Harold Nelson .Shaw. B.A..
is Wfll known ro Canada and
the United .SlaU-s as a successful

ad r and teachtr. A Cana-
dian, he has gi\en his talrnl to

his native land. He is an

Alumnus of Acadia University,

where he also taught Music and
Expression. His artistic training

was received in Bostor.. New
"lark. Milan. Mui.rh. Pans
and London. In the wo lattci

cities, as in the firs! two. he

filled professional engagements

with marked success. He re-

sided several years in Toronlo

md was connected with most o(

the L'niversities there as Teacher

ol Oral Kxpression. besides

lieing Principal ol the Schools

ol Expression in the Toronto

( onservatory and ("olIeKe ot

Music and Teacher of Vocal

Music m Imlh. In 1 900 he
returned to the stage and his success wa> unusual. He Ix-came the

acknowledRed leader of the Canadian -^tage m the West. As a

pioneer of the Shakespearian and other Cla^Mcal dr^.ma lie made
dramatic history. Hut the arduous duties nl star and stage directoi

decided him to letire from the strenuous work, and ior the last tl.n-.-

years he has resided m Vancouver, \vhere h has .,n mMahle reputa
tion as an actor, teacher and reader.

MB. HAROLD NELSON.
Interpreter and Stage Manager.

Eutertaiiimeiit at Horse Show Building
June 11th, 1311.

Pageant Day. 191 S. will have " f'anama Canal"

the idea



The Linguistic Press
The On/.v EUahUshmcnl Thai Pr'mli tlvcrylhing and Triimlalei

From and Into —

ENGLISH. CERMAX. I-KEN'CH. ITALIAN. SPANISH.

RUSSIAN. SWEDISH. NORWEGIAN. DANISH. DUTCH.
POLISH. HUNGARIAN. BOHEMIAN. CROATIAN.

SLOIAK. SLOVENIAN. RUTHENIAN. ROUMANIAN.
BULGARIAN. SERITAN

CALL LP
Sf.ymocr B5 38

and our atlcnh will tall on .Vo.i imnwdiaU'h.

The Linguistic Press
650 RIC HARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.



Canadian Born

ii

ii

We fim saw liRhl m ( anada.

I he land Ix-lovt-d of Cod.
We arc llic men of (. .inad.i.

lis marrow and its Nnnd.

And we. the mm o( ( anada.

tan tacp the world and luag

I hat we were born in ( an.icl;i

Meneath the British II.ir.

l>w of us ha\e Ihe hlood of kuiKS
I ew are of courllv birth.

But few are rogues and vaxaljonds.

Of doubtful name and worth.

And ail ha\e on credential

i iial entitles u.s U, brag,

1 hal we were born m < anad.i.

Beneath the British flay.

We've yet to make our money,

We\e yet to make our fame.

But we have gold and j:lory

In our clean colonial name.

And e\ery man's ,i millioniure

It only he can brag

I hat he wa> Iwirn in ( anada.

Beneath ihe Briti'h flaa.

M

No title and no roron'-l

Is half fo proudK wum
As that uhich \sv mhenled

Ai men Canadian born.

We count no man 10 noble

As the one that make.s the

I hat he was born in ( anada.

Beneath the British llaR.



Photographs
When you think of

PHOTOGRAPHS OF VANCOUVER

Everyone will tell you to go to

BROADBRIDOE.

Broadbridge Photographs are Up-to-date

They are the unusual kind of photographs

The kind that arrest the attention and

compel minute examination.

I have all the latest views of this city on

display at the Convention Room Bureau

Special rates to Delegates to the Ad. Men's

Convention.

R. Broadbridge
330 Homer Street. 628 Pender Street.





FORT GEORGE
is rapidly becoming the largest

city of interior British Columbia.

We predicted that a few years

ago when but four white men

formed the population. To-day

we predidt HUBERT as the

coming metropolis of the fertile

Bulkley Valley. HUBERT
will be next to FORT GEORGE
Investments in HUBERT made

to^lay will double and treble

within a comparatively short time.

Write to-day for maps and

particulars about HUBERT.

Natural Resources Security
COMPANY LIMITED

Joint Cwnefi and Sole ARcnta

GFC) J HAMMOND I'r^.idfnt

FIFTH FLOOR, YORKSHIRE BUILDING

Vancouver British Columbia



Mountain Scenery in Vancouvier

Oh, those inounlaim. their mtimtc movenurit

!

Still movinn u-ith Voii;

I- or ever xoiue new head rii hl\a-,{ ol them
1 hrii\ts into fit »'.

I hey an- broken .ilirr a Lisliion lh.il miglil l,r llir v,rv riin-um.
malion o( arhsljc dejign. carrying lor Ihe gri-ali-r pari ol Ihc year I <

and curvei and caps of jnow lo relieve the mml.re browns and [lurples
of their breasts, and. on certain days alter ram. hiding in their liollows
masses ol vvhile moving clouds.

Few cities .ire so richly furnithed as V.„icouier with opporluiiili.-s

of cultivating outdoor delights. A, this time launches are pay with
Iresh |iamt, and when they are gu:ded Irom their moorings in I o.il

Harbor and other places it is always possible to ask at the last moment.
"Where shall we go?" for there are many "beauty spots" around
Vancouver lo ,,rve as goal and rende,I rendezvous.

Muri
Westward! I hen out we glide through the Gates <

Inlet to the rythmic movements of the waves, for here then
a "breath the blue waves to curl." lo the south there are the forest

grandeur of Stanley Park and the pleasant curves ol kitsilano and
Point Grey. To the north there is the beautilul shore line ol West
Vancouver, where a new town is a. making, further along the line is

the village of Caulfields. that promises to pay regard to contours and
lo the beauty of curves and winding lanes. Around Point .Atkinson

you enter Howe Sound, and the stored-up memories of other beautiful

and quiet places ar.' set free. If the mood ol peace is on one. then
there are few retreats in the world more perfectly restful than Howe
Sound, fvillarney has its own special charm. Here. too. in Howe
Sound, one may say. and ought to say. that there are "emerald isles

and winding bays, mountain paths and woodland dells." and the

massive grandeur ol the mountains is unbeaten anywhere. There are

the same quaint surprises as in Scotland's Kyles ol Bute and other

lovely natural waterways. Quiet little bays are entered, and belure

one has time to turn round the mountains have lolded over each other

like curtains and transformed the bay into an exquisite lake, from

which there seems no possible outlet. The mountains ol Vancouver
have colors of their own. and the mystery and wonder of them are

ever fresh and new.



WHEN IN THE CITY DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT

SORENSEN'S CAFETERIA

The Finest on the Pacific Coast

l!h ,'. ist - - T.llll III 11.11" il. 111.

1,1 I - - 11.1"! Ill :;,1'i |i. 111.

I 1
! - . . .'iim III N.iHi |i. III.

Corner

Granville and Pender Bts.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

The rinuBt in tho Land"

Wn. RENNIE CO., LIMITED
1138 Homer Street

VANCOUVEE B. C

AlBO Jit Toroiim Montrf^l and
Winnipeg

CATALOOUE FKEE

GEORGIA

PHARMACY
Til.' Ili-iis; ^^tiiri'

•riiiil is Difliriiil

WE NEVER CLOSE
.\1 Viiiir S.ivii-i-

Mclil luiil Dii.v

Phones: Sey. lOBO and 1051.

I.KSMK li. ilKNIIKIiSON.

IMiiiriiiiiiMiiliciil (liiiiiisl.

Qeorgia and Oranville Streets

Vancouver, B. C.



MA\OR BAXIKR wniev

1 hr Rathrnng logrlhrr ol the

publicity men of the Pacific

( ortst, within our midst, should

be of great )>enefil from an ad-

vcrlising strindpoml. giving .m

opportunity for ou!sidfr< to

realize the substantial character

of our city.

T. S. BAXTKR
Mayoi

.

MR. i:. A. PAIGK.
v\ho as Director of the Ad\er-

lismg section of the Pageant,

rendered the Committee yeoman

service. Mr. Paige is one ol

the fjesl known newspaijer men

on the (oast, having for several

years edited the Daily News,

of New Vt rstminster.



Notice to Strangers

q LEONARD'S CAFES still doing

business opposite Post Office, also

Flack Bl(x;k, downstairs and branch

in Calgary, opposite C. P. R. Depot

^ My twenty-three years' experience in lhi» business in

VANCOUVER, my guarantee.

a .._ i:

LEONARD'S

Commercial Hotel

Corner Camoie and Hastings Sts.

Right in the heart of the City.

Meet your friends at The Commercial



The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
H«a<l Office: Toronto. Canada.

>' ..not. nn

i| i.'.n.i

SIK KDMI \l) \V.\I.Ki:i; ( \ ,, Mil Ik I
i

.\l,r:.\A\l)Kli l..\ll;|i

•I' II IN .MUD
li' ti. r^il Al ;..

V^MNljiiM 'I ii.-r;il 'jjiiirlj;.

TliiH liiiiik liiis :!7ll I, r.iri, •(,,.< || ,,in,| , |-;|,,;,,|,, ,„ s,,,,

Knili,-i»,.... Snilll,.. ,,]„] |-„rlNin,l. Il,v. ,,,1,1 ,„, -.,t!.i.-. ,u X.vv

V,ii-I<: i,lsii liM,i,cl,|.» in |,„i„|,„,. KiiL'. .M.\i,-,i I ,1,. ,,,,,1 SI

•Inlin'.. .\rl.l., „„.! I„,„ ,.„.,.|i,.„, ,„,.,|iii,., I,,,. ,,,„,„„.,i„^. ,,

l,j,rikij,j» ltuMii,'ss (if ,\,r\- ,|,-s,-,i|.ti,.,,.

Travellers' Cheques and Foreign Drafts

*'•"'""'•• ''" III" "" lniv,ll..|-s. K,„. i-„|| |,„,ti,.„|„,.,, ,.„.

'Hiir,' »t j,ii\- l,i';ij,,-h.

^'''''
I'''-''- "in„K'- Ills l,i,i. „

, I,. I,,,. ,|„. |,^,„.

Ill' [•'iin'JKii Dnills In whii^h „„„„., ,„„ l„. ,, ,„,ii,.,| ,„ „||

pHI-lH .,i: Ih,. Willi, I.
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Notice to Strangers

«] LEONARD'S CAFES still doing

business opposite Post Office, also

Flack Block, downstairs and branch

in -Calgary, opposite ('. P. R. Depot

Cj My twenty-three years' experience in this business in

VANCOUVER, my guarantee.

LEONARD'S

Commercial Hotel

Corner Cambie and Hastings Sts.

Right in the heart of the City.

Meet your friends at The Commercial



The Canadian Eank
of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

r„|,ilal
sl.-,,(lilii,,iii;]

si. ;,:i( 1(1.(11 III

siU KD.MIAK W.VI.KKK. ( Vii I.I. |) |,,| i.,,,,,,

.\I,I-:X.\.\I)KH i..\ll;l)

loiiX Allil)

- li.llrlill .M,.,l|i|

.\s^i'^^Ull ll,.|l..|;|| .M;,!,;,

TIlis Hdiik lies :i7(l l.r.-ii„.h..s II,
, i,|„„,| c,,,,,,,!,.,, i„ siiii

l-raiicisi... S,.(iitl,.. „,„| |'„,i|,„„i. ,„.,., ,,„| ^,„ ,,„,.„,,,. .,, ^.,.^^

V.icl<: iilsd lic;i,„.|i,.s i„ r ,1,1, |.;,i^-.. .M,.Ni,.„ i"„y ;,|„| St.

•IdlniX Xrlil.. .-nia hds ..x.Llli.Mt l,i,.|liii,.s i„r lniiiM„.ii„i. :,

li;iliiiilj!r husiiif'ss nf rvcry ilcsciii.li.iii.

Travellers' Cheques and Foreign Drafts

Travrllci-s' Cli,.,!,,., „|.,. iss i iilii.li ,.||-,.
:i i;,.,.;,, _

vcliii-iic r,„. till. US inivi-lliTs. F„|. full |,„, titulars. ,.„.

qiiin fit any Iiriiiicli.

y<-vy ((iiiipi,.!,. iil-rau!;.-iii,.|ils hav l„.,.|, ,na,|.. Imi- til,, issii,.

(If Fon.igM Drafts l.y ivlii,.li ,„..M.y ca,, l„. ,.,.|„itt..l l„ all

purls (if the WdlM.



CREDIT FONOIEE FSANCO-CANADIAN.

•I'll,. iHiil.li.ii; -l""vii in 111.. a...."ni|«iii,viii^- rut »ill 1,,. kiii.wi. ;i-

Credit Fonder Building.

It i« sitii;it,'.l "II till. Mi.iitli-«o«t ...irn.T iil Mn»tiiii:« ami ll"riili>

Slr.>..t«. aifl ..ciiitaiti« i:i."i .iftH...-. lnTf.-rtiy liBl.t...!, liviit iml veil

tiliti'il Til,. .l,.»iL.n ..|n,l finish ,.f tli,' liuil.lmi; is ,>t th,' Iwst. !I||,I n,

. lis li|.,.n l;i,.kiii" in linivi.lini; till' must n|i to iliitc a ni latinl

l,.nants. HiMitals an' ™in|.iit.-.l «|.iMi a r.-asiinalili. Iiasis. an.l a|i|ili

,ui.. fur Sim,-,, will r......iM. ].niini,t :in.l ..ourf'iiis attoaliiin.

K|.|.lv lit till. ('i.ni|ianvs i.tfii'i'. 833 HaBtings Street West.



Phone: Seymour 630. SLOPER & SINE, Proprieto

Kcinric-ilv Austin's

Till'.- ill r,,iiM,.,.ii,,ii S.rvi,-,. II III (;,,.,,.

H..I nil. I l'„|i| Will,.,- in Iv,..n |;,„„„

Opp. C. p. R. Station and Steamer Landings.

VANCOUVER
B. C.

Vancouver Drug Co.

The Leading and the Original

CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

SIX

STORES

SIX

STORES

OUR PRICES ARH lilt LOWEST



ATTENTION, PIANO BUYERS
\V.- ill xrlusivi' mti'rils lor li. ('. lor tli'' "ill knuwii

NEW SCALE WILUAMS PIANOS
Thi'si' Pianos, aililc to our iilirmly

iitlractivi' liiicH. sin'ii as

Chickering & Sons,

Broadwood & Sons,

Haines Bros.,

Kranich & Bach,

Milton,

MarshBll & Wendell,

mill iilhi-r fiiviiriti- iiialii's. an- ii inly

for insi.iM'Iiini

AT OUR NEW STORE
38 Hastings Street West

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
Kslalilisli.'il lf<71.

iiarlborn (Safe

(Ciintrr iif dtHmnur anil Duiiamiiir *trtrl8

i^p^S;*£»f

[&«
POPULAR PRICES ALL WHITE HELP

Merchant's Lunch, 30 cents—From 11 to 2.



Budweiser

The Hose-Brooks Co.
LIMITED

Telephones
:

><i\vrii()iii- 7.">;i

Pacific Barber

Shop

I' U IKK- BLII.IJING

744 HASTINGS ST. WEST

16 CHAIRS
MANICURING

A, H. GLOVER. Propr.el

Rates :

Kurii|H'iiri I'liili:.+l.(Hlii|,

Ani.'i-ii-iiii l'liiri:fc>..-,llii|,

FIDDES & THOMSON, Props.

.^Incli-ni Finpmnniiiil.liiiir.

I'los.. lo City I|„||.

<'|)p"^it'' I'ilMtiisr.s Tlr.-;ilir,

r,nu-r <,r. city.

• Ill lliisii-st Tli.imiisrlifinv.

159 - 161 Hastings Street East. VANCOUVER, B. C.



PANTAGES
THEATRE

Hastings Street, near Main

Phone : Seymour 3 4 6

• Unequalled Vaudeville means Pantages Vaudeville"

ALWAYS THE BEST IN THE
AMUSEMENT WORLD

Change of Bill

Weekly

Change nf Bill

Weekly

Three Performance* Daily, 2.45, 7.20, a.l5

Night Prices: 15 and 25 cents

Matinees, 15, Box Seats, 25 cente
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Miss

Susanne

Sicklemore

Little Miss Susanne Sickle-

more dances at the Pageant
Entertainment. Miss Sickiemoie

" a pupil o( Pavlowa. She
dances to the music ol Ruben-
stein. Weber and other great

masters. Her movements are
full of grace. She is an emo-
iJonal dancer— -.viih a future.



Empire
i ORNKK HASTINC^S STRF.KI and COl.L'MBIA AVI-.NL K

Hotel

Rates : 50 cents and Up

FIRST CLASS CAFE AND GRILL

W. R, DUKSON.
Proprietor

Vancouver, B. C.

MacLAREN'S

LAURENTIA MILK
AND CREAM
llitrlicsi .lUiility I'lii-

>" 's milk.

Iliiy it Iniiil vinir (llnrcr. iiliy it liy

tli.- ciisi-. Put U|l ill linlll.'S llli'l tins.

Ks<mI1i'IiI lor thi- li"inc. tor yiiclitiiic.

|iic-iiii'kiiii'. i-nmpiiiK. conkiiik'. Nothing

li,-tti-r. inid. l>est of all. it is imt up nt

1 If ill Cliiytmni. U. ('.

OFFICE

:

800 ROBSON ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.



The future Hotel Vancouver as it will look
''" ^'' ""'' ->" « i.„,„. ,. ,„. „. ,. ,, ,, ,

"""'" " '" "''"'"'"r-.H,. ,„„. ,.f „ ,„„„„, ,„,, ,„.,„,,,_|
""""'-~' "'"•"' "••' I'""- ' I— t.:,!! ,„|,. „„ '.,.,„,

'"'> '"" ':-«- .iv:.t r,„,..,„ ,„ V;,,„,„„>,„ „
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' ""' '

I'-- -'"""' V-,.. Ih,. .„ ,: ,,,.,
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"" "" '"""' ' "•'— -''' -''> ^- '""» >-
""" '"'Ill'V.TS |„ till- fiitll,,. „t V,||„.„in,.,.

Ihr il.it.-i

r.ii llircu.Ji

tri.ri o|- III,.



The Home of the Leckie Boot

THK 1.ARC.K.S1 MANLtACTIJRERS Of BOOTS AM) SHOF.S (IN

THK PACIHC (OAST

q Kv.i..- .I.scrlpti 1 Mnis. I'.ii.vs iin.l

YiMiths IIIkIi <lii«« i^l ^ l'"i' 'i'.* '

<'nulllry Wi'lir. ii» w.'ll iis l.cintr.ls'.

AlllHTs'. SplMlillU' illlll SlIlMVMis' licilllS.

riic licsi 'I'liiii run li.' Miia.'.

J. LECKIE CO., LIMITED
VANCOXIVER, B. 0.



J

City Mali, Vancouver, after the Fire
June Ijih, I8fl6
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:f nn
North West

Trust Co.
Limited

(509 Richards Street)

LOANS INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED

Acts as Executor, Trustee,

Assignee, Administrator,

etc.

E. B. MORGAN, Pres.

FIREPROOF EUROPEAN PLAN

Abb0t0&riii ifntel

Telephone

:

Seymour 5860

Rates

:

$1.00 Up

921 Pender Street West. VANCOUVER, B. C.



Th. Pageant op Vancouser" will have ,„„e splendid
mu„cal feature, A new ode, "Florea, Vancouver," w,ll be pro-
duced by The We»,e,n Tnple Cher." augmented by ,he •Coll.ng.
wood Choral Association." Mr. Geo. Taggar. will be conductor. The
words are by "Feb, Penne," orig.nal ™usic by Dr. Crowther, of
London. Madame Losier w,ll smg "Here's a Ho! Vancouver"
words by Pauhne Johnson, music by Ben.ley Hilliaru. Mr. Pamph.lon
W.I1 s,ng The Song of the Axe," words by "Fehx Penne," .u„c by
Bentley H.lham, I, will be seen that much of the mustc is "made in
Vancouver." There will be splendid choral mus.c. Bands of Sea-

forth Highlanders, Indian Band,

Tillicum Band. Vancouver City

Band, Central Park Band,

Wagner's Band from Seattle is

also expected. Vancouver school

children will sing (Conductor.

Mr. Geo. Hicks), and there will

be appropriate music for the

"Henry V" scene, in which Mr.

Chas. Thomson and retainers

will appear. The Vancouver

Pageant has stimulated music,

poetry and art and much of the

music WILL LIVE.

Order from the music sellers

the New Original Songs.

OHAS. THOMSON.





MR. C. H. BONNOR.
(SecreUry to iht Mayor)

who has rendered the Pageant

Committee splendid service m
Ihe organizing of the Procession.

Listening to "The Versailles" at English Bay.



PHONE

Sey.550 Sey. 616

Office: 726 HASTINGS STREET WEST. Opposite Post Office

VANCOUVER, B. C.

DONT FORGET °-cr. Wrc!,,"'"' 1914 CARS FOR HIRE

Always open, Day and Night, Quick service and courteous treatment

Our prices are moderate.

Special terms for Weddings. Dances, Shopping and Tour.



Hilliam, " Composer
"

Mr. B. C. Hilliam ha» com-
posed ihe music for the "Toast
to Vancouvrr. " "Here's a Ho!
Vancouver" (words by Pauline
Johnson), sung at the Pageant
Entertainment by Mme. Losier.
This is a fine composition much
praised by Mr. David Bispham.
I he song is on sale in Van-
couver.

Mr. Hilham also composed
the music for the "Song of the
Axe" (written by Felix Penne).
sung in the Pageant Entertain-
ment by Mr. Pamphilon. This
song will also be published.

Mr. Hilliam began composing
at the age of eleven. He has
only been known to Vancouver
a f'« years, but he has made a

and a, the head of a conservatory of ^Mc^'whir, doinVeS™;
e" ti'litvTdT" r'"' "T. "^'^ "'"'"'" " '" '"'"'-""

"" "
the' V er Plg«:

"'" "' "" """' "''""' "'""' '" "' ^'^ "'

Messrs. Mason «c Risch have
Icindly loaned a splendid piano
for the Entertainment at the
Horse Show Building.

NEW VANCOUVER SONGS SOLD HERE.



BASEBALL
Athletic Park, Fairview

Vancouver v. Tacoma

June 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13

WEEK DAYS. 4 p.m. SATURDAY, 3 p.m.

Udiei Free, Tue»dBy, Wednetday and Friday

J. A. LeROY Phono; Seymour 9387. J. NATION

litis .M.'i-ls All Miiiits lilul Trains.

^attl WMns
Rnonis Willi liiitlis ll»t aiilCnhl W.it.-r St,.iini llout.il

EUROPEAN PLAN: $1.00 to $2.B0.
•

Cor. Abbott and Water Streets. VANCOUVEE, B. 0.



C HIEF JOSKPH.

who ha. hflpcd Chief Malhias

and olhtrj lo m?kp ihf Indian

secrion a splrndid succca..

I he Indian section wiil not

only be a beautiful speclac e.

but will have real ethnological

interest and \alue.

WILLIAM CAXTON
The English Father of Printing.

The Priming Trade stands

very near the lop indeed as lo

capital invested in Vancouver
industries and Vancouver turns

OUl work SECOND TO NONE.

"The LiNGuisric Press"
Vancouver, printers of this book,

put into ihe pageant a splendid

float showing the origin of

priming — A real lesson in

history.





MR. ALAN P. BUTLER,
who is making a "Pictorial

Record" of the Pageant, has

been of immense service in its

organization. A man of many
experiences and activities, he was

a very welcome worker and a

helper towards success.

MR. J. I Alt
h.ift prinrd \rry vuludhh- to

the PdKrant ( ommtllrf "Hie
\l'rMrrn I fjj.U ( hoir"" vmII \h-

augmentpd hy the CollirtKuood

* hor.il Society, whuh Mr. i ,iii

formed, and he ha* L-rn ii»«o-

ciated with It* devrlopmriit to

the pre'enl time. Mr. I ,ii1 i^i

doing Greater Vjncou\pr nood
service hy encourdging good
mu'ic in the -uhurbs.



nOMM
TOILBT AmtlOLM FiMomiFTioin nuwM. na

rOUB KOIM:
Oor OruTllto »«* Bmumali !»«•. I'l -i Xf.vmoiir HI uii.i nmo.

0«. OofdoT* u4 Abb«t ItrMU. ri...ii.': H...vm..ur im.

Oor HwUilft at Him MrwU. I'l :
Hrynmur nlf.

Oor. Fowrtl uid BonltTr A", l''"""': H...>,ii„ur -.W.'.

T<l«pb0M: I.TMOur 46» "71 OlMTlU. »!«.«

IPBOIAL TTPU or

Electrical Machinery and Equipments
roB AU. pumrosM

Aroutun OoUi, I" • Coin. Oynniot Md Mo""
BMttle HolaU, Pump* .tc. All XUMU of MkMm Work.

R. HOFFMEISTER
VMtriol aniUMr ui4 OonttKtor VAKOOUVB*, Z. 0.

FANS ELECTRIC FANS
FOB DESK, WALL, OEIUNO

"0. & W." Fans arc wfll kimwii for Kfficu'iK'v,

Durability, 1j)W r'i'i<-<'S.

Sold All OvirCiumda.

<it"t One from Your Dcaii'r or I'hoiic Us.

CHAPMAN & WALKER, LTD.

Telephone: Sey. 9379. 448 Seymour Street.



THAirn.
TFif lamiiilll,., .,f ,1,, l.„„,„,„ ,.„ l„ .,h,lrr ll...|r I...MMI lli.iik.

illliiii T.I |..'<i ritnr ri>m|.iin.v f..r thr u I ly^,rmt»^>kt
II"' II. i: Klnlri- Knllwa.v l'.,iii|.i.n.v f„r the u«i- i.f nil

f.mlrir iriMi riir iiinKiiiir ,'...luiii»: I,. il,r KIiibit H.'oIiik Marliliir
(iiiii].i.iij fur ll„i 1.1.,, .,r „ Hi,i,i-, Hrwin, Mmtiln,. (..r iiiakli,,| r„.|un,r..

Tl,«iik» iiri. liMiilirpil In Mr llrin.lhrhiKH tor ll,« u«- iif Fui.vriiihl
|.li.il.il,r.|.li»i ,„ M....... s,.|r,i,l„,. „i„l r,,,,,,..,,: t„ t|„. |„„,„l,i;,r. „f
"I'unrI,," »,i,| |„ tliH |,uMi.llHr. I.., i,,,. „f ,|m|,,„; M,. Alfr^.l Muoklpv.
Mr \,«.| H.il,lii-.iii, Mr, «l. J..I111 M;i,l„i„v „„| „||i„, ,„, ,.„,i|,i|,uli„B

Ikiiik i,f Ih.' run t;" Ihf l'Hrk« lliiiir.l. HrhiHil Trmti'm.
I'«i'r Hii'l iitliiT" fiif Ihf u-<' „r ••ut« mill

llluiilriili,ii,>^ til,' »,.|i,»,l r,.„.J„.t, a,„j

III llir Hi'mii

miirliiii,'; til

In l>,l«

N. .1. Clnrk" l>.,l,|M,ii

niHiiy iitliiTH f..r KivInK H|ilpnili.l

~«l.l„i,.,.i „,i,l M,. r,i,,|,.. Mr,. Akliur.! ami a r»iiiniitl,>t. „r 1^,11,-.
»r,' onrinl.v ll„„ik,"l f„r llii'ir wnii-r.. in iimkinii |>',|irr fl,»i,.r> u,i.l In
K-ni'tal .,.,i,i,„r,.; Mr. (1 Tnmarl. Mr. H-Ntli'.i llllli.ni, Mr. Cli...
T' iiii-i'ii niKJ iithcr" will, liaii' a">,i«l,'<l in lln

than I'.l, and ajmliiKi,'-, ari* niiulp t„ .u-iir,', „t
mrnliiin wliii i-aiimil. in Ihii Iih»I.v nuli,.,', |„. thank

' fliliTtainini' WHrtni.v

llii'r* ilrai-rvinK "'

I iniliviilually.

Tl,„nk« nri' ,ivfn 1,1 il„. fullowinii la.lir, f„r making IovhIv pa|r,T
flnwora: .M.'.il.mi'a W. A. Akhiint, ItartOD, J. Cilppf, J. 8. Oordoi,
Mftiilf... Ni'v, ll,',i. Ni'vniuur. Tri|.|,. Whititin anil Wiilfr; thp Mi><i'»
B. liiinliin, lliiinl.t,,,,,., Laiillavs'. Mi-l.-alfi. ami .\,..l,itt.

Aclcnowledgment of Courte«ieg

^ The ihanka of the Pageant CoiTimittee are

lenilered the Light and Power Department of

the B.C. Eleflric Railway Co. Ltd. lor the loan

of eledlrical equiptnent aa well . other court.

eaiea extended the Committee 1 connexion

with the plannipg of the Pageant. B B



Glencoe Lodge
Georgia Street,

VANCOUVEE, B. C.

Tl ulv lirsl ,-liiss liiniil.v Ih.I.'I in Vii.i.-niiv.T

il,;is ;i iil.iM".' slyl" "' il- ""'" "'"''"•

Kiii<.l"iiH I'liiii- *1"" l"i' '!'> "!' ^'"''i'"'"

pliiii. *;!.ii(i |>.T iliiv ii|.. Willi sp.-.Miii rales li.v

„,,.!< iiM.I .III. MinMS-'-ns"- Mi«» •''""

.M,illis.,ii, uliii U,r iiiiiMv y.-iirs Mwiiiiii.'.'.! i.nk.-

i.iMiis.- iiiiii.i lor ' !' iiy. <•<..

q^>t-^

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake, V.I.

ChiiniiiiiK suiniiM-r- iiiiil wiritii- n'»"i-l "" \'"ii-

.(HlviT Ishinil; rislliiiK. shimtins!. lioiilillB iinil

liiilliint.': 1111.1,T 111!' siiiiii- iiiilliiisr.'lii.^lil as

(;l,ii,ii,. I.toIs-'i-. Ifal'si Amcrii-aii plan. I'lnni

^•l.:<n |"'l- .lay lip. Willi spi^cilll wc'cUl.v an.l

i„„nllil,v nili-s ami i-xtni spwial winl.T niti-*.



Vancouver's Pipers

"The Land o' Cakes and Bonnie Scots" wi!l loom very large

in the Pageanl. We remember that for about half a century "Lord
Strathcona was Canada." and Scottish enterprise and tenacity brought

about the C. P. R. Lord Strathcona was a welcome visitor to

Vancouvpr only a little while

before his death, i'he Band

of the Sea forth Highlanders,

the splendid Scottish Pipers

Society, the Seaforth Cadets.

Several Scottish Societies will

be seen m the Procession.

I he Red Lion of Scotland

\^i\\ be a favorite drcoriition.

we must express our grati-

tude to liiose who have helped

to "costume" the Pageant

and fill the streets with color.

LOED STRATHCONA.



PACIEANT M(lliMN<l.'- Dniw.i l.y .liuii't Kavos, Vaii...uv



The Floats in the Pageant
A Pictorial Record will be published which will give a good

idea of what the Pageant looked like. This year, the first year of

a real Vancouver Pageant—the Committee are not offering Prizes:

thai is ell— for even the impartial Goddess depicted above would
have some difficulty in deciding value. How can we mention any
without mentioning all? We must risk it. The Committee, working
under difficulties, have yet continued to have features of real historic

interest, such as '"^he Arrival of Capt. Vancouver. The Conquest
of the Forest." "The Queen of the Golden West." Such great Cor-
porations as the B. C. E. Ry, and the Telephone Company have
illustrated the evolution of their Industries. Pal Burns & Co. show
the difference between the old Prairie Schooner and the transportation

of today. The Wallace Ship Yards send a model of the old
"Beaver." the first steam vessel to reach our shores. Everything has
been designed to show how different is the Vancouver of today to

VANCOUVER 20 YCARft AGO



IN THE MAKING

VANCOUX'ER

THE OLD M>(n himself

n

N@w
si4 ©1 VfflMCffliinvisr ISssfeslisirs

ss
fflgnniig HHiKg Tirsil tlllii!r©iiiiglh\

"Urn k@€M@§"
This remarkable slory of exploration, adventure and achievement

will make an appeal to all British Columbians and lovers of adventure

and should be read by all Vancouverites, as Mr. Moberly was,

practically, the founder of our city and is still among us, a very old

man. Incidentally. Mr. Moberly, and Mr. Henry J. Cambie, another

well known explorer and railway builder, here tell, in full, for the first

lime, of the explorations preparatory to the building of the Canadian

Pacific Railway through British Columbia. The story of the making

of the historic Cariboo Road and of the discovery of Eagle Pass is

also told.

pyLLY ILILUSTEATEID). IPMCE 23 CENTTS



Storey & Campbtli
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS. MEXICAN

SADDLES. CLOSED UPPERS
LEGGINGS. ETC.

Saddlery Hardware, Leather of All Kinds, Horse Clothing,

Whips, Robes. Shoe Findings. Cut Soles, etc.

A Very Large Stock of Trunks and Valises Always on Hand
Buggies. Wagons, etc.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

5 1 8 - 520 Beatty Street VANCOUVER
Telephone : Se\). 8171

IF YOU KNEW
our exceptional facilities for doing your dental work,
you'd understand why we do it without pain or dis-

comfort and at such moderate fees.

Let us examine your teeth and explain what we
can do for you. It will not place you under any
obligation.

DR. LOWE
Cor. Hastings and Abbott Streets (Upstairs)

Opp. Woodward's Dept. Store



The Misses Isedale

HOMAGE TO OUB QUEEN.

At Ihi- HiitcrtHiiiiin'iit on .him'

nth. tlii- will III- tho Kiiml Tii-

hli-iiiix (An<'Hi>riiiil Sr.'iu')-

(i,) Cliuri.- I'iiiitnmini-.

"Triumph of Civilization"

(l.y [luiiils of till' Viiin'ouvtT

S.-iiudl of Kx|ir.'s;iiiiTi.)

^Ii^s(s Shinv. H'lti-liar.l, t'l'ii-

niiiijtoii. Noi'leaii. Blam-ho Nor-

.l.'iiu. AII.'M, I.anj:K"y, riii|.man.

llfiMlprsoii. Wlu.itnii. Hay.l.Mi,

l...ii>;lit'ail. M.-KiK'. Muirli.':i,i.

Slifriff. Ki.l<'<iut nil. I M.'rtilamcs

\Villi;uiiH iiii'l Mt'Ncil.

Kiilli>\v,'.l by llnriiat.'e to

"VANOOXTVER"
"Queen of the Oolden West"

Miss Margaret McCraney

Anaiiy.-il liy Harul.t Xt'lsoii

These ladies have arranged

the Spanish and other national

dances for the Entertainment,

June 1 I ih. They are forward

in any good work for the City.



KING ALFRED AND THE CAKES.

This beautiful float was sent in Shelly Bros. "XXXX Bread."

This firm's example, like many others, subordinated Ad\ .vtisement to

Pictorial Beauty.

Mr. W. H. Kent, -ind hi^ M>n. Mr. Bert Kent, of Collingwood.
These gentlemen were most active in promoting the Collingwood Float.



THE ROYAL BANK
OF. CANADA

{ In -pr)!;!!.'.! Isdll.

Capital Authorijed $ 26,000,000

Capital Paid Up 11,560,000

Reserve and Undivided Profits 13,800,000

Total Assets 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL.

33B Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.

28 Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican Republic.

BRITISH WEST INDIES

HAIIAMAS, Nassau: IIAUIIADOKS. Ilii.lK.town :
(iUKNAIIA.

St. (iioig,-'s; .lAMAICA. Kinirston; TUINIDAI). l>"rl of

Spain ami San Ki-rnamlo: URITISII IKINDriiAS.

Il,.|iz.'; HlilTISll on ANA. Cl.'.iin.lnwn

anil New .Vnistfnliini.

LONDON, ENGLAND, NEW YORK CITY.

Miankl'.l.lsis.. I'lhn-c-sSI.. K.C. Cor. William an. 1 ('..lai- Sis

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED

UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES



HOTEL ST. REGIS
Corner Dunsmuir and Seymour Sirefls. Vancouver. B. C.

BEST HOTEL
BEST LOCATION

BEST ROOMS
BEST CAFE

BEST SERVICE
SATISFACIION
GUARANTEED

Elropfan: Rooms $1.00 Up.

H. ToLFORD-FlTZSIMMONS, Manager,

The Standard Bank of Canada
Ksliihlish.'il Is?:; lliii ilniji.-

I'lii.itiil
( AiillKM-izi'ii i.v A.-i ..r l>;iilii Ill- ,, .t.-i mill mill 00

rii|iitiii I'iiiii |-p L>>iiii:!4iMiii
lii'siMvi- Klin, I iiikI |-nclivi,l..,l I'n.liis :l.--I J,4:i7.i7

DIRECTORS:

\V. K. COWAX. PivsiiliMil. W. KHANCIs. K. ('
. \i,-,..l-,v»

\V. F. Alli'ii. K. W. (•(iwiiii, II. I.iiiiiil.iis. T. II. .M.-Milhin
(i. P. Si'linlfirlil. Tims. II. Wuoil.

(!. P. Svlinlfii-lil. Hoii.-nil .\Iiilii,i;,r.

.1. S. London. Assisljinl (Icm-nil .Miitiiiui-r.

K. A. \'Mg. Cliii.f In»|i,cloi-.

Travi'iliTs Clif.iiiis mill 1,1'ltils oi: Cn-dit issii.'d.

Dnit'ls. dl-invn in llii' i-iim'lii',v of llii' i-ountly in vvliicli

till' dnit'l.s iii-i' |i;iyal.l,., issin'd on luiy I'oiviL'ii city.

A (ii'iin-iil liankin^' Bnsiin-ss Iiiuisai'li'd.

Saviii)rs Hank Di'iiartiiu'iit.



CAPTAIN CHARLt:S UNWIN

Will aiiumt Ihf Chjiaclrt of "C'.pnin V.neouvft" In the Piicanl

C»pl. Un«m holds two

crrlliicalri. haMng Ixrn com-

miiaionrcj as Commnnaer in

thf Royal Naval Rrsrrvfs

and hf oblainrd lh» hishfsl

(lossililr position in the Met-

canlilr marine. Hh 27 yrars

o( sea lite have been s()ent

in these services. He is prin-

cipal of the Vancouver Naut-

ical Academy, is character-

ized l>y much Public Spirit

.ind a good friend to sailors,

("apt. C'nvvin was appointed

to the ship "DoneRal" in the

great Coronation Review at

Spithead. Gazetted as "('apt.

Vancouver" is an honour to

him—and to the City.Captain Chirlaa Unwin

Note for the Scene from "King Henry V," at the

Horse Show BuilcJing

,\|.,i,,i;;,.,l l.v rli;i~, S. I'll.

Tl„. r ;int. ..f llriirv'. iiin.v. wliic'li li;i< I n r.-.hi.-..l l" >

,.,-,, l,;,,i,ll„l l.,> .li.,. i.ii.l »lMrvi,ti 'il.'t- iiliM"-t in tlu- 1;.-1

:,.,.., ,,r ,.sli:,ii>lin„, 1 1. :, .thriiit' »1 .'Ii. tl"' ''"V '"»••• ''i~ """

„|, ,„ ;, ,,i,,. wil.l ,.i,tlH.-i -n,.;- i. . a:.|
":,ll l,,-!,,,,,!

„i,.|, t!.' .iic'ii.y Mr,. ;,„lli..r,.rl. :.n.l. will. ;. sr.'iil -l"'"l. >
'" """

i-li liiK. till' l.rra.'h. I'lil ill.' .Irii.Mi hti.k l.> III.- un n ii.'in.v. .\k..".

,.ir -|.i.it- f;.ll. l.iit »ill. :.i...tl..'t ..illv...[; -| I., tl..- liiii^ l^r

iillv I. !..!- tl..- i.tt...'!. lis;. ill. ..i.'l :.ll •li-..l'|..'..r llirauill. ll..- I.r !.. ^'i''

,.,— fully .l.i.i..L' l.-i.li til.' .i.-l'.-".''''"-

Khm H,.i.r,v V.

link.. ..I W.'wtiiu.r.'liili.l

1!!!!..' .if J-:x..t..r

lIliU.. ..f (il..il.'..st.'r

rn.\s. <. TI|ii\i-^iiN

.... STANI.KV M.VSilN

1. HIIK.\

It.Mi.ll.ll IIH.W



AfhT » j,.„„.l „i „|, I,.,„t,.,|

"QUmiH or THE OOLDBN WUT" '" ""' l"l"'«'"t: •! 'Irailt l,.w'.|
iirl. II nil,. I l„. ,..r, Bn.lifiiiia. i.ri
"''' '" i-'iiiii. f., I, „,i;i
'' I- "' f Ih- llliltrl. ,,f ,1,

t.irs !,„„«,„„ ,||,. ,,. ,.l

"n> 'M-

MISS MAOARET McCRANEY i -

Queen of the Vaiu-oiiver Pageant, igil ^lii. iii-r> h Ii

"nil «:.. Ill,' liii

Ml" M.iiiiii,-,, 111,. ,„„„„
»t I It," l,M ur \„ii ,,.r i.

I"""'l <• " iMiln,- liiiiahl.T,
Hlhl «!,... h\ |.i.|iiiliir I,. ,.!„,„„,„.„
I"'- II ' i-i "i;, II i.r III,.

i.„M.i, 1V,..I,'

11 I. iiil..r.-liiiii 'I,
-I

iiliilM III

'•' uii'.li.-iil. iliiit i„„|.,. I,,

""-'• -II".-- Il.,« 1 1, ,. ,|,„.

'' '< "' lal-"'. a"'! h.,» ii.ii. I, |„
hi'allli. |.li,. I, iin.l |„.r.,.,,.ri,,i,.,, •

ir.i,> mil. h t,, , 11.
. 1,1,1, i„,„.,,. III,. I, >

II"" iiiii'l, 1,, l,.iM|„.ri 11 Tal
'"" :l'"" "' W. "1 1

i"iit>. th.> I.,-,' nil ,i,.,.,.,„i,v IM" I Il,'ii hull III,' IN

r','";!
'- '" i"">-'"e- M."

*'''ii > I- nil u III,' l„rtii,iHi,.
>li.' I'll- i„l.i.r,i lnl,',il. riiiirii'l.',

" II' ra> ,111' „iii
li.T I'm,'. 1,11. 1 Il„. ,.,"1. -::.

'' "I'li-ii-' "•
Til'- I. Ill,' y,„„g j,„|, „1„„|,
iili'i'M,', I. .|,'li:;hl,"| l„ 1

,

ill l,ai,- II,,-,
I-

tl," I 'liiiu:.' Ill'



Vancouver Summer Fe^ival

Association
lliriil|Mlllllril IIIlil'T IIm' Ili-ni'MllillI Sl>l-ii>tii-« Aft.

i

~

DIKEOTOU:

nil. \V.\i;iKK .1 liUHIliS (hiiiiriiiin

H. W. l|lll,l,.\M) ViiM-.CIuiiniwiM

.r. KII.WI IS 111 IISIM Oi-^iinizijiir S.cr-.tiiiv

.\IUS. K, Ill.Vlill S.-r-iTliiry

.lA.MKS KINDI.AV Tn^iwiinT iilnl Tni*!.-.-

K. U. UK KK/ITS MiiHli'i- iif IVri' ii.»

Til,- VANCorVKK SIM.MKIi KKSTIVAI. ASSOCIATION

whic-ii was nririirii/nl l.i iic-t ii« 111.' ll.Ti.Tiil (' iilt>'.' f"l- Hi''

PAGEANT OF VANCOUVER
June 12th. 1914,

liiiH lii-cMiiiii' II iiiTiiiiiiirnI iiiMliliitinii lor till' I'i" liiiu'. mil".

iiiriiitt. i'«liilili»liiin( mill iiliii'lhiK nf iiiiiiuiil MiMiiniT IVdIiviiln

ill Viiiiivmvir. Aii.v Hiiriiliin riiiiils will lii' ili'Viitril In fliiiri-

liilili- |nir|iiiMi'«.

The III «»ily III' fiilliiwinif tin- .xiiiiipli' "I olh.-i- I'ilii-s iiii

llii' I'lM-ifii' t'liiisl ill tliii n'»|"-i'l i» iiliviiMis.

Thr inliiisllip li'i- fnr IIh' fiml .v.'lll' is *l."ll.

Till' iiii-iiiIhts III' llii' A»soi'iiilii>ii will hiiv.' Ilir |piivili'((i' »(

siiils III III.- Iliirs.. Miiiw Hiiil.liiiK Tli.'iiliii'iil nil Inn.' Illli

mill on 111.- ('iiMiiiiiltr.-'» (iniiiil Simi.l I'm- Hi.- I'liif.-iiiit "ii

.liiiii- lu'lli.

A|i|ilii-illinlis r.ii- iiilii-l-»liip 1.1 111- .lin-.-l.-.l 1.1

JIHS. K. HI, Villi, (ll.-iivo.- l.nilK.-.

I)U. WAl.TKIi J. UKKIIIS. ti.'iO liiclim-.ls Sli-.-.-t.

Ill- 111 liny iii.-iiili.T of 111.' I.ii.li.'s' I'liiiimill.'i'.

Kv.-ry pulilii- Hpirili'd r.-si.l.-iil nf Viiiiimiiiv.t sIioiiI.I join

III iiiiiki' Irllr what our I'olors ilcnoti-

—

111,,.- lirown mill lliilil iipn-s.-ntn

BY SEA AND LAND WE PROSPER"

124



Brown Bros. & Co.
UMITED

' K'.tiilili,!,..,! IHMH

Florists, Nurserymen
Seedsmen

.Mil in Slur,. 1111,1 (ilii,.,.;

48 Hastings Street, East
Phone: Sey. 988 VANOOUVEE Phon.: S.y. 672

782 Granville Street, Vancouver
Columbia Street, New Wostminster
618 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

NlirsiM-ii'S:

21st Avenue and Main Streets, Vancouver

Esquimalt Road, Victoria

Port Hammond, B. C.

PLORAT, '3EPARTMENT
•IVIi.Knim ,'iMil Trl,.|,l,mi. l.,i,-rs li,.,.,.iv,. Iiiii„,-,liii,,. AtliMti„ii

l)y Kxpt-rt Kliiristfs.

llhistnit.-.i Ci.hil.iif,!,. „f l-liii.i,. iiiiih.s „,„i s I, |'„|,|,s|i„,|

Illllt-Vviirlv.



MR. E. R. RICKETTS,

who is "Masler of the Cere-

monies." has long been con-

nected with dramatic art in Van-

couver. We want to see him

again at "The Vancouver Opera

House." and soon. He man-

aged the arrangements at the

Duke of Connaught's visit and

won golden opinions from H. R.

H. and "all sorts and condi-

tions" of men.

MR GEORGE TAGGARF. Conductor of the N^estern

Triole Choir has been most valuable in the musical arrangements of

th Pagea Without the assistance of Mr. Taggart and his ad-

this rageani
^^^^^^^^ choir—supplemented by"
the CoUingwood Choir— the

new ode. "Floreat Vancouver."

could not have been produced.

Mr. Taggart has only been in

Vancouver a year or two. but

he is already in the front of

Vancouver musical circles. In

the Old Country he won a great

reputation and (or years he

managed the municipal music

for the great City of Glasgow.

The visitors will have a great

tr^at in the splendid selection of

choral pieces the Western Triple

Choir will render.



HORSE SHOW BUILDING. JUNE llth. 19M

Grand Theatrical Pageant
OF VANCOUVER

Masque and Concert
ARRANGED BY J. FRANCIS BURSII 1

HISTORKAI. lABLEAUX
Nautical Scene arranged by Captain Unwiii.

,;, , .
SONGS

Madame Lo,,er ,..j, t„,„ ,„ Vanccvcr',
Mr. PampWlon C 'The Song ol the Axe' ',

,,, . „ Music by Bentley HlUiaiii.
Western Triple Choir (Conductor. Mr. George Tai;«art) »-,ll produce

New National Ode. written by Felix Poinie.
lOOll Vancouver School Children will sing Action Songs.

DANC K.S
INDIAN DANCES NATIONAL DANCES IN COSTUME

Grand Scene-"Belore Aguiccurf „,„ ,„ Araiour
Arranged by Mr. Chas. Thomson.

BALLET
Solos by Susanne Sicilemore iPupU of Mmc, Pavlowa)

Modern Dances Illustrated.

MUSIC
72nd Regiment Seaforth Hlghlaiiders S.ottish Pipers Society

Scotch Dances Arranged by Mr, Matheson
SPANISH DANCE

By the Misses Isd.ale and Pupils
.Mi«> .M. l-.i„l,.. .Mi-. I., I-, M,„ r, |.„„,, ,1, I. |,„„„ „,. II ^,^,1

•'• ".III-. .\. I-.ImI... I;. I.„u,..

IRISH JIG
Miss L. Isdale and Mr. R. Lowe.

DUTCH DANCE
Miss L. Isdale, Miss Isdale, Miss P. Lowe. Miss L. Lowe. Miss C. Siaipson

Messrs. R. Lowe, J. Halls. A. Isdale. H. Cook. Jas. Isdale.

Interpreter and Slage Manager:

MR. HAROLD NELSON.
FINAL TABLEAUX (Allecork al. StuNt)

VANCOUVER. -THE QUEEN OF THE GOLDBN WEST."
(Pagent Queen. Miss Margaret McCraney)

Arranged by Mr, Harold Nelson,

Other Features — Cannot Be Detailed al This Slage

TICKETS NOW ON SALE-^2ic lo $L00, Bo.o $5.00: .(
Mason & Risch, Vancouver Block. Cranvillc Si. Mail Orders
P. O. Box 144. Mr. Hcmhaa.

IL'



M. SKELTON,
Proprietor.

PHONE:
Seymour 5188.

ELLER CAFE
EXCELLENT MEALS COMFORT

QUICK SERVICE CLEANLINESS

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

525 Pender Street West. VANCOUVER, B. C.

(Between Seymour and Richards Streets.)

Geo. McCuaig
THE LEADING AUCTIONEER

HaiiUnivt Storks Hmi^ht iuul Sul,l. Tlu-

Hi-licst Pn.M. imi.l U'V llnusrlioM Kffc-ts. .Vurtiuii

Siilcs ,-Mii,liwtc'(l. Kxi"'i't Vnluiiticii on -Ml t'liisscs

(if (iiiiids. CHiisinHiiirMts Sold <m Ciinmiissioii.

1*1

341 Pender Street West. VANCOUVER, B. C.

I'liciiic: Scyiiiiiur IdTH.

Of'
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5;i« STORE OF QUAUTY^LOWESTPRICES

port! tekn(!.nv. to /»» nua.on
^

,ggj ^_,j „,,y y,., „„ „

pu.cka«-n.on.>- (or .nyAIn,. .U, Jo„ no. *.vc .t»olo.« ....,(.o.,o„.

THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION

fitted with every modern ^onvenienLe anu

w.ll rank witK the t.ncst department .tore, in AmcriLH.

of tKc Pacific Coast Aa-mcn's Assoc.afon. anJ Kor« that your

:Ki! city wal be an cn.oyaUe one. Rcn>cn,ker. a v,».t to V.ncou^.r

will be incomplete unU« you v>s.t tb.s store.

The HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
GRANVILLE a.J GEORGIA STREETS
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